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Yan a e ewP Ilpplne an Ing 
Superlorls 
Raid Targe·ls 
On Kyushu 

Russia Formally Recognizes-

Lublin Government for 
Montgomery Heads 

Poland First, Ninth Armies, 
Allied Troops Stall 
New Nazi Offensive 
In North France 

Asiatic-Based Planes 
Hit Industrial Points 
On Jap Mainland 

LONDON (AP)- Soviet Russia 
brought to a head one of the thorni
est t>roblems facing the impending 
"big three" parley yesterday by 
extending formal recognition to the 
Polish provisional government. of 
Lublin and making 3 clean break 
with the exiled Polish regime in 
London, which is supported by the 
United St'ltes and Great Britain. 

they still Were standing by the 
London Polish govel'nment. 

Caught between this terrific 
diplomatic crossfi re, the London 
Poles officially expressed "regret 
from the point of view or united 
nations unity," but said they were 
not surprised at the development. 

Sever Rela,lons In 1943 

in Moscow. they had not given it 
formal recognition until yesterday. 

V. Z. Lebedev was appointed 
ambassador ' extraordinary and 
plenipotentiary to the Lublin re
gime. 

The Soviet move emphasized The Soviets severed relatlons 
WA HING'rON. i;aturulIY with finality the inability of Rus- j with the London Polish govern-

(AP) - upcr fortresscs of t hc sia. the United States and Brita!o ment in April, 1943. in a dispute 
Asiatic·bascd 20th bombcr com· to agree on the PoUsh Question and over the finding or the graves of 
ma nd hit at ind ustrial targets brought a derinite spJlt in big three I thousands ot Polish oCficers in the 
o~ the is land of Kyushu, part unity. forests near Smolensk. Russia ac
of the .Tapan e~e main land, in United s tates, BrUaln Informed cused the Germans of having killed 

Authoritative BritiSh qlIarters 
said Moscow's move came as no 
surprise and in no way affected 
Britain's recognition of the London 
Poles. 

Washlnrton Reaction 
(Official reaction in Washington 

.vas that" the worst has happened," 
and that there appeared to be no 
immediate way of breaking the 
deadlock.) The United States and Britain the officers, but the London Poles 

a duyligll t raid today. had been informed officially of asked the Int~rnational Red Cross 
A communique j 'sued by G n. Russia's intention in advance of to investigate a counter claim by 

The London Poles were left only 
with the hope that President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill would be able suCcess
fuJly to plead their cause when the 
"big three" meets some time after 
Jan. 20. 

H. II. A\'1lold, commanding gen· yesterday's announcement. the Nazis tha t the Russians had 
era I of the 20th airfol'ce, said Both Britain and America committed the atrocity. 
detail~ of the mission will be foHowed the Russian statement Although the Russians plainly 
released as soon as they become with a reiteration of their an- had favored the Lublin group since 
available. 'r here was no ind io nouncements four cays ago that it was formed several months ago 
cation of the size of the striking - -------....... -------------

rOTh~ raid was thl' first on Important Burma Port 
K)'\\'i\\\\l tl\I'~ets by t he B·'29's C d b B·· h U. S. Sends Red Army Stops 
since. Dec. 19 of last year .. KYll. apture y rills 
lhu IS the southernmost lsland . 
of Japan. I (' . ~ PI ) I Nazi Counterattacks arrler anes I 

Hannover, Berlin Hit 
In Night Raids . 

RAF Follows Daylight 
Attacks by U. S. 
Bombers, Fighters 

\ 

LONDON (AP) -Hannover 
and Berlin each was raided twice 
last night by British bombers as 
the RAF carried the allied air 
attack against Germany around 
the Clock after more than 1,500 
United States beavy bombers and 
tighters had pounded a score of 
road and rail juncllolls behind the 
front duting the day. 

Hannover, industrial city of 
500,000 population which was the 
night's main target, was smashed 
(irst by a force of about 750 Hali
fax heavy bombers and later by 
smaller formations of Lancasters. 

Both raids on Berlin, which was 
hi t for the second consecutive 
night, were by mosquitoes drop
ping two- ton blockbusters. 

The multiple night raids by well 
over 1,000 RAF bombers followed 
an emergency assault by more 
than 1,000 Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators with an escort of 500 
Mustangs against virtua lly every 
major supply link in the vital 
150-mile distribution zone sup
po rting . the German western front 
ortensive. 

The Amcrica n fleet spread 3,-
000 tons of explosives on freight 
yards and highway junctionli 
t ram Cologne south to Karlsruhe 
and {rom the Siegfried line ea~t 
beyond Frankfurt. 

Wheeler Asks U. S. 
To Abandon 
Surrender Demands 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Senatol' 
Wheeler (D., Mont.) lash n ight 
called on the American people to 
demand that the allies abandon 
·'the brutal and costly slogan of 
ubcond itional/ surrender." 

The Montf nan. In an address 
Prepared fo r an NBC broadcast, 
also asked: 

t. Creation of a un ited nations 
Politica l council " to see that the 
Pl'esent series of disgraceful unI
lateral peace settlements now tak
Ine place in Europe tops." He 
taid Ulat "only in this way can 
the inevitable conmct arisln, out 
ot the creation of two spheres of 
Influence in F.urope be averterl." 

2. Steps to create a United 
Sta\es of Europe as "the only basic 
CUre for her ancient tlIs." 

"America tonight." he aSBetted, 
"faces II grave crisis 1n th is wal' 
and an Impasse in international 
dlplotnacy." 

In his speech last night, Wheele r 
declared that until the "uncondi
tional surrender" slogan ill with
drawn "we shall go on blowing 
Europe and our boys to bits with
out rhyme or reason, stlll Ignorant 
of why we flghl," 

DESTROYER LOST 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The de

stroyer Reid has been 100t to 
enemy act ion In the Philippine 
area, the navy announced yelter
dlY. 

No announcement was made u 
to onent ot casualties, but all next 
of k.Ia bave been notified. 

Japanese Flee Akyab, 
Naval, Air Base 
In Western Burma 

CALCUTTA (AP) - British and 

. 
Ole,. (bini lito Forces Cross 

Austrian Frontier 
In Surprise Drive 

Indian forces in an elaborate wa- ABOARD ADMIRAL McCAIN'S 
ter-borne swoop captured the im- FAST CARRIER FORCE FLAG-
portant port of Akyab on the west SHIP OFF FORMOSA, Jan. 3 (East LONDON (AP)- The Red army 
coast of Burma without firing a Longitude Time (AP)- The United reported last night that it had 
shot. This was the last big Japa- States fleet spanned the Pacific smashed back powerful German 
nese' naval and air base in western today (Tuesday, United States counterattacks northeas t of Buda
Burma and its capture virtually time), sending carrier planes for pest for the fourth straight day 
sealed the late of Mandalay, 230 the first time over thE' China coast of a great tanlt. airplane and in
miles to the northeast. while hundreds of other navy' fantry batlle. To the southwest 

The J apanese, who had made 
the city of 40,000 Ii chief base of 
operations since May, li)42, fled 
before three allied col u m n s 
swarmed ashore on Akyab island 
-On which the city is situated
early Wednesday morning, allied 
headquarters announced yester
day. Landing forces encountered 
only mines and booby traps. 

Capture of the port gives the 
allies an invaluable new forward 
base for future operations against 
the Japanese in lower Burma. 

American and British airmen 
have blasted the port so relent
lessly in the past year that it had 
become known here at headquar
ters of the allied land forces of 
southeast Asia as the "Burma 
bullseye." 

Actual occupation of lhe prized 
island was something of an anti
climax, as Capt. W. D. David of 
the RAF had boldly landed a 
small liaison plane on one of its 
airfields the previous day and dis
covered that the J apanese had 
withdrawn to the mainland New 
Year's day. 

In withdraWing the J apanese 
tried to take laborers of the local 
pOllulation with them, but desisted 
when the Burmese threatened to 
fight tbem with guns buried by 
the British when they retreated in 
1942. 

planes attacked Formosa and the Soviets' Yugoslav allies an
Japan's Okinawa i~land to the nounced they were fighting on 
north. tllc soil (J~ Austr\a after crossing 

It was the first time in more than the 'Styribt>r frontlet. 
three years of war that the Ameri- ]n a sudden extension of hIs 
can fleet actually reached the Balkan fighting front, Tlto an
mainland of Asia. It drove straight nounced that Yugoslav advance 
through Japanese waters. units had slashed a vital German 

The attack on Formosa, in which rall supply line running north
navy planes were IIccompanied by ward from Marlbor in Yugoslavia 
dozens of marines flying Corsair to Graz, 26 miles InSide Austria, 
fighters, also marked the first and had destroyed stretches of 
time marines ever operated In another line paralleling the 
combat from carriers. border. 

The Corsair lighter which also As the entire eastern front ap-
had its carrier combat initiation at pea red 10 be stirring in prepara
the same time, is fRs ter than even tion for great winter operations, 
the navy Hellcat fighters, and re- Berlin reported new Russian stabs 
turning pilots said gave a good 120 miles below Warsaw which 
account of itself. may herald an all-out Soviet of-

Vice-Admiral John S. MCCain fensive on that long-dormant 
sent his fliers in a wide fanshaped front. 
sweep over Formosa. huge Japan- Inside flaming Budapest Rus
ese supply base for thE' Philippines, sian storm troops seized another 
and northward over Okinawa. 233 blocks frorn bitter-end Nazi 

Scrap Drive 
Iowa City Boy Scouts will 

begin their 1945 scrap paper 
drive this morning with a goal 
of 25 tons. 

Scouts will meet at 8:30 a. m. 
at the city scales where trucks 
will be available for the sal
vage drive. 

defenders to boost the total in 
their possession to more than 
1,530, a nd they reportcd in their 
midnight communique from Mos
cow that they had captured !In
other 2,400 German and Hungar
ian soldiets. 

In the furious batUe 30 miles 
northwest of the Hungarian capi
tal, the Russians reported suc
cessfully repulsing "a number of 
heavy attacks" by both infantry 
and tanks. 

A MEDICAL AID STATION ON THE ntc:tc:IL;lJ 

BEHIND TIlE FIRST RIDGE Mparatina' "'em from the enem" American medics have Ht up a for
ward baUalloD aiel .&aUOb. Some of their vehicles can be HeD In the field below, wbUe the l&alloll .. Sa 
tile forerrollDd. ThIa II II U. S. ArIIlJ Slpal Corpa photolraph. 

Northern Forces 
Eisenhower Shifts 
Bradley to Command 
Of Southern Troops 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
ALL lED EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE, Paris (AP) - Field Mar
shal Sir Bernard L. Montgomery 
has been commanding the United 
States First and Ninth armies and 

British Second 
Joins U. S. First 
Against Breakthrough 

• 

all forces north of the German • 
bulge into Belgium for more than 
two weeks, with Lieut. Gen. Omar I 

N. Bradley commanding forces 
only on the southern flank, su
preme headquarters disclosed yes
terday. 

PARIS (AP)-The second big 
German offensive in three weeks, 
stabbing 15 miles into northeast
ern France, bumped into firm re
sistance by the United States Sev
enth army yesterday as American 
and British troops to the north 
fought savagely to squeeze the 
Nazis out of their Belgian salient. 

F'ield Marshal Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery- now disclosed as 
commanding the four allied armies 
north of the Belgian bulle-sent 
his British Second army into the 
batUe alongside th~ American 
Fit'st in a cOncerted drive that had 
advanced up to 2 'A1 miles against 
the northern flank of the enemy's 
original breakthrough. 

The quick change of commands 
was ordered by General Ellien
hower when the Na~i offensive 
threatened to split the allies in 
two. 

The colorful, conUdent Mont
gomery personally took command 
in the north at midnight Dec. 20, 
and rushed direct to the front to 
direct American blows that halted 
the German plunge toward Liege, 
and now are hitting southward at 
the German salient, a field dis
patch from AP correspondent Wes 
Gallagher said . 

The British Second and Cana
dian First armies already were 
under his direction. so Montgom
ery now is leading four armies. 

Bradley - whose 12th army 
group had comprised the Ameri
can F'irst, Ninth and Third armies 
-took the southern command, di
recting the Third army's assault 
northward against the German 
penetration. Bradley's new com
mand also includes one division of 
the United States Seventh army. 

Two American air groups also 
come under Montgomery's overall 
command by the !lbift. 

At the same time it was dis
closed Prime Minister Churchill 
had returned yesterday to London 
after confering with Eisenhower 
and Montgomery on the continent. 

While Gallagher said Montgom
ery took over on Dec. 20-21 dur
ing the most critical stage, Gen. 
George C. Marshall in Washing
ton said the famed British leader 
assumed charge the second night 
of the German offenSive, which 
was launched Dec. 16. 

Nazis Slep Up 
Y-2 Attacks 
On London 

LONDON (AP)--The Gelman 
high command, which tried and 
failed last summer to knock out 
London with the V - I flying bomb, 
stepped up its V- 2 rocket ba rrage 
yesterday. 

The German radio, already busy 
with accounts of the German win
ter offensive in thE' west, an
nouced that volleys of the ten-ton 
radio-controlled projectiles had 
been increased in the last 24 hours 
with all the destructive rockets 
aimed at the sprawling ur ban area 
of greater London. 

Significa ntly, for the first time 
in weeks there was no mention in 
the German command's daily com
munique of long-range (V-2) fire 
aga inst any place but London. P re
Viously both Antwerp and Liege 
have been regularly-announced 
targets. 

A possible refinement in V -2 
construction was hinted in a diS
patch from neutral Sweden which 
reported the destruction by patr iot 
dynamiters of an important radio 
components factory in Denmark 
which it was asserted made "magIc 
eye" apparatus for V-2's. 

Ward's Files Answer 
To Government Case 

CHICAGO (AP)- Montgomery 
Ward ~d company tiled an an
swer to government proceedings 
in federal court yesterday. calling 
army seuure of its properties in 
seven cltles "unlawful" and assert
ing there was no constitutional 

, power authorizina the president to 
seIze a plant such as Ward's. 

The answer and supportIng af
fidavits by 21 company officials 
denied the labor dispute behind 
the Mizure affects the pI'Ollecution 
of the wer and contended the sole 
purpose of tbe aovernment seizure 
action wu to &ive war labor board 
directives effecUven ... 

NICHOLAS PLAST1ROS, above, 
62-year-old Grecian I'eneral. h.s 
bel'un formation 01 a new Greek 
gO\'ernment acceptable to aU 
Greek parties in an a ttempt to 
end the current cIvil war. He has 
returned from an ll-year exile to 
form the new government. 

At a Glanc .... 

Today's 
Iowan 
MacArthur's forces make new 
landing In Philippines, 100 
miles southeast of Manila. 

B-29's raid industrial targets on 
Japanese mainland. 

CombIned British Second army, 
U. S. Firs t, halt fresh German 
offensive. 

Carrier-based planes explore 
China coast for first time of 
war. 

Enemy Troops Fail 
To Halt Fifth Army 
Heading for Bologna 

ROME (AP) - Enemy troops 
have unsuccessfully attempted to 
blunt the spearhead of the Ameri
can Fl!th army position pointed at 
Bologna in the heart of the Po 
valley in a flurry of activity on 
this long quiet seclor, allied head
quarters announced yesterday. 

The Germans staged a raid, sup
ported by heavy artillery and 
mortar fire as well as small arms, 
on American positions a mile north 
of Livergnano and 10 miles due 
soulh of Bologna, bu t . they were 
driven off by doughboys ' en
trenched in snow-encrusted fox
holes afler a stiff battle lasting 
more than an hour. 

The enemy has been observed 
expanding and elaborating his 
defenses south of Bologna. The en
tire section is stocked with mines 
and barbed wire defense emplace
ments. 

Canadian troops advanced a 
mile farthe.r along the road east 
of Alfonsine in the Adriatic sec-
101' to within a mile of Sant' Al
berto. 

The Germans counterattacked 
the Canadian left flank fiercely 
(rom the Senio river northeast of 
Alfonsine. 

The Germans fought fiercely 
against this advance and on their 
southern Clank forced the United 
States Third army to withdraw one 
to two miles under the pressure 
of at least 21 counterattacks in 
two days. The withdrawal was 
described as a line-shortening 
operation 10 give the Americans 
a better tactical posi tion. . 

The new German drive south of 
the Maginot fortress of Bitche, 
where the Seventh army has been 
pounded back 15 miles in !lve 
days, finally was stunted at the 
point of the Nazis' deepest pene
tration when Lieut. Gen. Alexan
der M. Patch's doughboys threw 
out enemy troops who had infil
trated into the highway town of; 
Wingen, 9 'A1 miles south of 
Bitche and 12 miles north of 
Saverne. 

By nighUal1 all Germans except 
a few :snipers had been cleared 
from Wingen, Associated Press 
Correspondent Robert Wilson said, 
preventing the Germans from en
larging their salient into the 
nort.hern Vosges mountains. This 
success kept open the Important 
Sarregue-Mines-Hagenau hi g h
way-main east-west route to the 
open plain. 

BBC Reports ELAS 
Abandon Athens Fight 

ATHENS (AP)-The British re
ported yesterday high ly successful 
operations against the ELAS, who 
have been informed by the new 
Greek government u! Gen. Nicho
las Plastiras that fighti ng must 
cease before parleys on political 
differences can begin. 

(The BBC correspondent in. 
Athens reported thn t organized 
fighti ng ceased in Athens and 
Pireaus yesterday, and that the 
ELAS have apparently withdrawn 
from the Greek capital. ) 

("British columns and patrols 
which ranged in northern Athens, 
the last area held by the ELAS, 
met with no oppositiOn. and' found 
nothing but an occasional sniper," 
his broadcast said.) 

Bri tish troops have succeeded In 
clearing a big section west of 
Omonia square held by the ELAS, 
the ar med militia of the left-wing 
EAM. The British captured 89.! 
prisoners and among objectives in. 
northern and western Athens 
seized the gutted Averoll prison. 

(The Ankara radio said General 
Plastit'as was reported to hive 
asked Gen. Thordorus P angalos, 
former dictator of Greece, to as
sume command of all Greek 
forces.) 

ELAS losses Thursday included 
234 killed and 101 wounded. Before 
retiring from one area a large 
flour mill was set ablaze, and about 
5,000 Ions of wheat and Red Crosa 
stores were destroyed. 

Summary to Be Broadcast-

Message 10 Congress 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Soviet house-senate session early this 

recognltion of the Lublin govem- afternoon, will cover a variety of 
ment of Poland yesterday provld- foreign and domestic t9P\cs. 
ed a new note of urgency for for- Tonight, Roosevelt announced, 
eign a f f a I r B 'Pronouncements he will broadcast a summary of 
which President Roosevelt will the 8,OOO-word meslage. The 
make in his message to congress broadcast wlll be carried by all 
today. networks from II to 11:30 central 

Bringing the SovIet Union into war time. 
undIsguised opposition to British Foreign portions of the . speech, 
and American attitudes on the it was h~amed, will not detine 
PoUsh govemment, the Moscow exactly America'. forel&n pollcy 
action posed for Roosevelt pos- on many current European poll
sibly his most difficult subject ot ~cal problems btcaUM Ute Pre.l
discussion. dent intend. to keep hil hand. 

The chief executive told a news free for bargainlna with Prime 
conference that hil messa,e, Minister Churchill and Premier 
which he will send to a Joint Stalin. 

U. S. Forces 
Unopposed . 

Seizure 'Establishes 
Direct Contact' 
With Luzon Coast 

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
H EADQUARTERS, P'hilip
pines, Saturday, (AP) - The 
unopposed American land ing on 
Marinduque island W ednesday 
(Phili ppine timc) in 8 n ew 
liberat ion stcp toward Luzon, 
principle Philippine islan d, W88 

announced today by Gen. Doug
las ?lfacArthur. 

Marinduque, approxima tely 
20 by 25 mile in size is only 12 
miles from the Tayabas peninsula 
on Luzon. The communique said 
the seizure gave the Americans 
"control of the Sibuyan sea and 
establlshed direct contact with 
the southern Luzon coast." 

The landing was at Bnenavista 
on the southwest coast, approxi
mately 20 miles east of Mindoro 
island, invaded by the Yanks Dec. 
15, and 100 miles southeast ot 
Manila. 

A headquarters spokesman said 
the interior of the island is virtu
ally impassable, but a highway 
runs 15 miles north and south 
along the beach sheU on the west 
coast. 

Marinduque Is the seventh is
land of the Philippines on which 
American forces have landed in 
the two and a half mon ths' cam
paign to liberate the archipelago. 
It is the third within long range 
gun distance of Luzon. The near
est points on Mindoro and Samar 
are less than 15 miles Irom south
ern Luzon. 

Other islands which previously 
felt the tread of Amerlcan soldiers 
are Leyte, Panaon, Dinagat and 
Homonhon. 

The day of the landing also saw 
American planes hitting hard at 
J apanese airdromes throughout 
the Philippines and other south
we'st Pacific islands. Mitchells and 
Liberators heavily bombed Clark 

r lield's airdromes in daylight 
Thursday, destroying 30 parked 
planes. A single Nipponese plane 
over Clark field was the first 
enemy attempt at interception 
since Jan. 1. 

A force of Liberators and P-4() 
fighter planes hit Limbones is
land in Manila bay In daylight 
the previous day. 

Air and naval units supported 
the Marinduque landing, the com
munique said. 

It also was Wednesday th. 
planes of a carrier task force, part 
of the United States Third fleet, 
opened th~l r two-day attacks on 
Formosa . and Okinawa Island. 
Okinawa is in the Ryukyu chain 
which stretches southwest of 
Japan, and the island with For
mosa make direct stepping stones 
for Nipponese aircraft flying from 
home bases to t he Philippines. 

Ban on Conventions 
Effective Feba 1 
Proposed by Byrnes 

WASHINGTON (AP) -James 
F. Byrnes proposed last night the 
cancel1ation of conventions sched
uled after Feb. 1 unless they are 
in the war interest. 

The voluntary ban proposed by 
the wilr mobilization director, with 
President Roosevelt's approval, 
would apply to conventions at
tended by more than 50 persons. 

Byrnes said he was so certain 
his appeal 'would receive 'immed
iate public support and leneral 
cooperation" that he has taken no 
measures 10 establish government 
enlorcement procedures. 

In addition, Byrnes asked the 
general public to deter non-estien
tial travel. 

He appointed ' a com mitt ee, 
headed by Director J. M. Johnson 
of the office of defeme transpor
tation, to receive and pass upon 
appliClltions for meetings to be at
tended by more than 50 lndivid
uBI.. This aaency, on which rep. 
resentatives of the war and navy 
departments, war production board 
and war manpower commission 
will sit, is 10 decide whether the 
conventions are "sufficiently In 
the ~ Interest to warrant the tax 
on transportation and services." 

It is expected, Byrnes said, that 
the committee will act not only' on 
requests from tbe pUblic, but allo 
on those from clvWan lovernment 
qllDcles. 
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The Deily Iowan Sal~les-
The twelve Johnson county 4-Hf Boys attending the training 

livestock club boys who were school from this vicinity are Ken
chosen to attend a two-day district neth Smalley, Robert J ensen, Lyle 
training schoolln Cedar Rapids. Lord, Austin Colony, Harold 

These boys were selected on the Larew, Dwight Gardner, Keith 
basis of their club work record Hemmingway, Ivan Hall, Donald 
books, livestock judging poini:>! Burns, Donald Wood, Kenneth 
and placings at the club show in Lacina, Kenneth Burns :lOd Clair 
August. Yeggy. 

Kirke Si~pson Inlerpre,ts the War News-
Plagued by appalling winter 

weather, the battle of the Belgian 
bulge Is building toward a climac
tit:' clash. 

German and allied observers 
alike have heralded it as the mOiiL 
decislve action of the WIU' In the 
west. 

On its ol,ltcome largely may 
hinge the duration of the war in 
Europe. Belated disclosure irom 
allled supreme headquarters of 
British as well a~ American forces 
now engaged, and of a shift in 
highest field assignments thai di
vides the bulge lronl into norlh 
and soul.h nank sectors, the one 
under British and the other under 
American top operational com
mand, definitely chanies the 
whole strategic picture. 

It goes far to con!il'm the view 
that the great allied pincer opera
tion against the narrow and vul
nerable waistline of the Nazi bulge 
Into Belgium marks for more thon 

. an atteMpt to regain lost ground 
and 'Testore the situation prior to 
the ~rman break-through smash 
lI. mid December. It lOOms now 
as a lull scale allied ortensiv , not 
merely as a counterattack. 

It is now disc1ased that Briti h 
troops had arrived to back up the 
shaken American First al'my on 
the critical northern flank of the 
German break-through within 48 
hQurs of the first Getman onset. 
The II$slitlment of British Field 
Marshal Montgomel'y to command 
of all alUed forces on that llank 
as well the whole northern end of 
the IIlJied lines came at the same 
time. 

The situation then developIng In 
- Belilium warranted the command 

shilt, Deepening enemy penetra
tion of American First army lines 
near ihe left center of Its previous 
wide front had made quick com
munic~tions difficult. Divisions of 
the bulge front enabled the two 
top field comm~ders to concen
trate on their own specific ta~ks, 
not only for the defensive phases 
of the fight but in preparation for 
the concerted offensive now de
veloping. 

It seems clear that mOre than a 
routine emergency shift in com
mand due to communication dif
ficulties was involved. The fact 
that it took place within 48 hours 
after the foe struck and when the 
full scope and weight of his blow 
and the size and nalure of the 
forces he had committed to the 
attack was becoming apparent is 
probably significant. That word 
of the command change and also 
or the arrival of British troops was 
so long withheld at supreme 
headquarters is also important. 

Out at all circumslances now re
vealed. can be deduced the im
pression that a major policy de
cision was made by the highest 
allied military command even be
fOre the German drive had begun 
to slow down. While it was hinted 
at in Eisenhower's subsequent 
confident order to all his troops, 
only now does a glimpse of its 
far-reaching nature begin to ap
pear, and of the movl)S made be
hind the lines to implement that 
change in plans promptly and ef
fectively. 

There seems no Jonger question 
that ali previous winter ofterisive 
plans were shelVed by the aUies 
as soon as the true nature of the 
German thrust was revealed. The 
risk the foe was taking as well 
as the grave threat his deep but 
narrow drive into Belgium held 
for vital allied communications 
must have been the dOminant fac
tor considered in allied councils. 

The judgment, later expressed 
by Eisenhower and now well blue
printed in the all-out nature of the 
aUied counter offensive, was that 
the chance presented lo come to 
grips with the enemy in the open, 
not against his deeply fortified 
Siegfried line positions should not 
be lost. 

Nazl commentators so interpret 
allied offensive moves. They say 
with good reason that the most 
titantic batlle of attl'Hion ever 
fought in western Europe is tak
ing shape in that limited bulge 
area. 

: 'Work or fight' Order for. 4-F's Favored-
I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Dralt 
otflclats made it doubly plain on 
capitol Hill yesterday they want 
4-F's dratted for either a uniform 
or a war job and threw out a hint 
aao that the older men of the na
tion are not beyond call for duty. 

Col. P'rancis Keesling Jr., legis
lative officer for selective service, 
told the house military commit
tee he lavors a "work or light" 
law for those previously rejected 
as physically ul)fit. 

At the :same time, his superior, 
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. 
draft director, wrote In an offl
eial publication tbat the war "can 
no longer be regarded as a young 
man's wac." 

There was immediate specula
tion whether Hershey is forecast
ifll a cballie in the draft status 
of the older registrants now de
ferred. 

Meanwhile, some new legislative 
steps, aimed at utilizing 4-F"s in 
the war effort, were being ham~ 
meted out in cOlliress to meet 
James F. Byrnes' manpower re
quests. 

Just what shape l.hey will take 
will depend on President Rooae
velt's message to congress today. 
The president is expected to make 
def1nite manpower recommenda
Uons. 

Pending receipt of the message, 
senUmellt was swinging toward 
"wor.Ic- OJ; 1i1M" Iegishition. 

Should tM president make no 
de11nite l'eCommendations, house 
mi1ltal'7 committee Chairman May 
(Di, Ky.) added, "We wlll put In 
a work ~ tight bill of our own" 
to. to~e 4-l"s into war jobs or 
fsee InclucUon In\o non-combat 
mlHtary units. 

<8tenator Johnaon (D., Col.), 
rari,\dD. majority member of the 
~ military commlUee, took 
tIM! view however that the adInIn
Istratiob already b_ ample au
thUifl1 to draft .-1I"s. 

.May said relaxation of "unrea-
8Q~ physical requirements" of 
l.he armed forces "would helQ. 

meet many manpowet; needs." He 
could see no reason, he said, "why 
a man with flat Ieet can't drive a 
jeep." 

Employment of physically hand
icapped people "up to their po
tential," said Representative Kel
ley (D., Pa.), might obviate the 
need for national serviCe legisla
tion. 

British PreIS Appears 
R.acly to Call Truce 

In Duel, of Words 

LONDON (AP)- The B,itish 
press appeared ready yesterday to 
call at least a temporary truce in 
the week-long trans-Atlantic word 
duel that has stirred emotions both 
in the United States and Britain, 

and to leave it up to a "big three" 
parley to iron out any differences 
between the two allies. 

The tenor W03 set by the London 
Daily Mail, which asserted lhat the 
exchanges had reached a dangerous 
pitch that "~ts us I:owhere," and 
urged that any danger of a rift 
among the aWes "can be eliminated 
by an early meeting oC the big 
~s~:" to hammer out points at 

The paper declared It was time 
to caJl a halt to editorial recrimina
tions in tbe two countries, as they 
"sa tis(y no one except Goebbels." 

The Weekly Economist, whose 
self-described "pUiln talk" editorial 
a week 11&0 touched off a verbal 
barrage on both sides of the Atlan
tic, contended In yesterday's issue 
that most American commenta on 
the article "unfortunately mis~on
strued its purpose." 

"After so many bitter American 
attacks on British policy have been 
so gently received in this counll7 ., 
said 'the Economist .. .. U Is man;. 
to o~rve the emotions aroused on 
the oUler side of the Atlantte by a 
sinale atteropt to state the BrUI. 
side of l.he argument." 

tBI DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Opinion On and Off .... Campus- • To Toumc;.nova-

De Yeu tikeReg,istration System? Double 
Eleanore Strawman, A. ot Ana

mosa: "I Ilke this methOli bet~ 
because of the personal element 
and the closer contact it affords. 
Also there is less confusion than 
seeing people at the Uniono" 

Joann.e KadJac, A1 Of Cedar 
Rapids: "1 Ilk!! I t better anll 1\ 
takes less time. I had a per&onal 
conference with my adv iaor , and 
then an assista"t went over the. 
entire schedule with me." 

DavIda. Trochtenberc, G ot 
Anita: 1'1 think 'It's 8" mucb better 
plan because when you get a 
large group similar to the crowds 
at registration In the Union, it 
makes It difficult to :speak td a4! 
visors. This plan is gOOd esPeci
ally for freshmen." 

Barbara Dames, A4 or Chadron, 
NebraSka: "I thJnk it's a go6lf plan, 
because as a new student Ii~ IOwa 
I was unfamiliar with require
ments to graduate. r needed lJer
sonal conference to cleat' these 

Ppul Mallon Q;sc~s",-

up." take as much time. You can think 
tbings out better and have your 

A3 01 Weli schedule arranged more satisfac-
UnIoa: " I think it affords an op
portunltr to think out scheduJes 
in cODlWisOR to the lIeneral con
fusion last faU. Wher in a crowd 
bellirini~ students si~ for courses 
they don t want becailse the pro
cetlure Ij tiresome an<l they are in 
a hurry to get outside." I 

Ardell James, Al of Walcott: 
"Much better; signing lor courses 
at the Union was too mixed up. It 
helps to talk with some ohe about 
classes and there were too many 
to taIls with a4visors when we 
re,lstered the old way." . 

Phyllis Oltman, At of Qak 
Park, Ill.: "This plan is less con
venient, especially when there are 
finals cQmliJg up. I would prefer 
to !fo to one place." 

Mal'(e& UaslL1u, AI, Sh~ux Clly: 
"The new plan is easier. It doesn't 

torily before you start." 

Barbara Cotfman, A4. South 
En.-llsb: "I like the old plan bet
ter because aU the advisors and 
instructors are righ there and 
you dOt)'t have to run around aU 
over the campu:s to see them. It 
saves a lot more time." 

Jean Trowbrlc4e, A3, stuart: "I 
think it is an Improvement over 
the old plan. It gives the student 
more time to think over what 
c6urses he wants to take. Under 
tHe old system he Is likely to reg
ister without giving much l.hought 
to it." 

Mary Lamb, A2, Des Moines: " I 
lIke the new plan because I think 
i saves a lot of time. You can 
really work out your schedule be
forehand and then take it around 
to t/ie d ifterent professors." 

Wh~t Is Ih~ Cq~ntry .~q",iQg I~Domestica~ly, Inlernalional,y 

Triumph 
* * * CHICAGO (AP)-Tamara Tou

manova risked two careers by her 
unorthodox essay into acting. The 
result: A double triumph. 

The stunning Russian-born bal
lerina, noted ior her midnight 
black hair and smouldering dark 
eyes, followed her own determined 
design in venturing upon a second 
career. 

"I wanted to open the door 
upon a new life in acting," says 
Toumanova, "but I wanted to con
tinue my career in ballet. 

"People predicted I would fail 
in motion pictures because I had 
no acting experience. THey also 
said movies would ruin my danc
ing, that I would never be as 
good. It was a challenge to me." 

She decided not to dance in her 
first picture, asked for a straight 
dramatic part and refused to un
dergo the usual Hollywood leg-art 
type of buildup. 

"They wanted to take pictures 
of me In ba~hing suits. Why-a 
balhing suit means nothing! They 
wanted to give me "oomph'-that 
means nothing. I think 'oomph' 

can be done by organizing in e1ec- Stalin has o~ freedom (freedom soon goes 'boomph'" She wanted 
ap~;;~~~~~T~Nwb~W~~~~~\~~if tiolU. I am analyzi~, not criticiz- from the influence of the ruling a change to prove her ability 
is coming to, domestically an inc. I am deducting; not bemoan- classes, Is what he calls it.) wiihOU\ Syntheti,\~la~.our .. 
internationally, is eVideni in th inl. I Whether it is right or wrong, C ye RO beiye WI htl IS almt wadS 

Y The CIO political action group is does concern us now. It exists, and a~ey 0 nson w b wro e an 
~;nt~! s\~~e ne~:tio~.e pas~ two a minority of a minority. It has will be pursued fervently, ardently, produced "Days of Glory." Touma

even poosibly to the exclusion of nova starred in that and won ac-Lately, a presldential adViser, nwrh less dues Jjayingmembership ~ I . t So.. l ' 
thap the A ...... er·lhan p l.'eratl·on of primary instinctive human con- c aim as a new ac ress. Pie a,er Bernard Baruch, chOse to deferid ... ~ eo married her I'oducer 

r Labor and t"de'ti er 'heir member- sideralions such as life and death. . capItalism as the best 'system \n W~ u" . n . f' h . They really bell'eve iI , She (elt her acting achievement, 
world in a talk to thc federation of &hlp is a minorIty 0 t e poj:)lIlatlon h ' hit' th 
Jewl~h Philanthropies. ' In ' tb~ of the country. But CIO does not Now to promote this "freedom." Jov IC came amos 1 SIX ~ol n h S 

L Th ' I CIO-PAC is exerCising what it as- ago, was not comp ete untl S e pdliticalline, defeated Rep~ema: look at it that way. ey genUIllE! y [ could prove that though she had 
tive Ham Fish called for a third believe they r~resent the majority sumes to be its democratic right 0 missed two seasons her ball~t 
Party. These are wisps 01 evidence intlu~ce ot the country, or showd. political action. It is doing a strong 

job of that. II went in secretly career was unimpaired. 
of a genetal current of · inner In a pamphlet they set forth On her return thi:s season as 
doubts and fears which need more th t th L th pe I ' th ' against certain southern congress-

. a ey .. re e op e 0. e men whom it considered obnoxious guest artist with the ballet thea-
candid airing. country, representin" five-sixths ter c 'tl' weI om d h ·th . 0 " to its purposes and cleaned them ,r1 cs c e er WI m-

To stott it, look first at politics. of (he populatIon which is non- out. • frequently used praise: "Bl'llliant," 
The figures shbw 4,~OO,OOO service farmirig. They suppose that one "imperious," "seductive style." 
men voted (round numbers.) But class was running thi' country be- They never knew exactly what ed 

hit them until the votes were They referr to her as "the great 
there are more lhan 11,000,00() fore, and they are J' ust takIng the Toumanova .. 

counted showing they had lost. To . persons in service. About a third of place of th"t class in control before Sh hanced he b 11 t ca e r "" say CIO J'ust "got out the vote" is e en rae I' e them voted, bul not hale. 1932, and no doubt they expect to . Ch ' ag when Leon'd Massl'ne oC course merely a pretense made In IC 0 I , No one has estimated how many run the cQming country as a demo- f th Ie d ' g od h necessary by the new law propos- one 0 earn m ern c oreo-were not eligible because of age. cracy in theh; way. h h h t d th ing to limit their direct political grap ers, c ose er 0 ance e Yet certainly the el~ction was. not B' th d 'ff j t ' h' ld . u. ere are some I ere.nces activities. rna or par In IS wor premIer 
of great interest to the army, navy · 193" A 'd' h t f "M I ' ht S to " Since ... ~ new I ea o. w a Their biggest job i-. promotion. o . oon Ig ona. and marine corps. Restrictions did fed' I. b '" rlded ' T b re om IS .. as een lOU propaganda promotion in favor or oumanova was orn in a rail-
not stop there. within this group, indeed embraced their new idea of freedom, as road box car shared by soldiers, 

In New York 600,000 ballots b 1 t -d"" " h b y many peop e ou SI e 'llf" grou.... organized minol'ily pOlitical action orses and only one other woman 
were sent out ~ eligibles an.c\ f Basically it is that freedOm c6n- to control the i'1c,'ividual and besides her mother, fleeing across 
these only 422,098 \vere cast. In . i 

Slsts of aggress ve marshaling of through hl'm the state. They have Siberia in the 1920 revolution. 
short, one third of the New York th 1 dIAd al t '-I Th e peep e un er "p.r con rv s. got a great number of people to be- ey went to Paris where she be-servicemen who obtained ballots, I 
did not vote. They really think of freedom as lieve this religiously. g.an ba let lessons at the. age of 

From this must flow the natural ha .... ing the f6deral go~rntnent These being the factors of the! fIve, unusually young ID that 
conclusion tl1at a surprising per- crack down on any dissenters, or matter-far more than half of the decade. 
centage of the ' tlower oC Alnerican opposition, specifically (as relates soldiers, possibly the most thought- A yeal' later, she was discovered 
manhood was not sufficiently to CIO) using the. government not ful element or the element leas~ by one of the greatest dancers, 
interested in either Roosevelt or only to ~pro"e hours, wages, etc., I influenced by political pro aganda , Anna Pavlova, .who featured, ~e 
Dewey to go to the' trouble of vot- but to he the employer up so he not voting for either Roosevelt or baby ballerma In a new PariSIan 
i n;tay- not resist their advances, and Dewey- th.e CIO organizing the ballet. 
n~bout 60 percent of the set:Vice in fact tying the whole government countr; for political action behind Sol Hurok, the impressa rio, was 

votes cast went to Roosevelt, which up so it cannot counter theiJo set a new ~oncept oC freedom, and in- pl'esent at her first performance. 
would be 2,640,000. So the 'votes course. V'olved in continuous promotion. of It was he who brought her to the 
of 2,640,000 soldiers controlled the It is not:) new id2a of freedom, that new theory; mustering politi- United States in 1933 when he 
result am.ong more tl1an·l1,ooo,ooo. but it is tar ftom the old American cal power for it. Believing them- sponsored the first American tour 
Tne one fourth compriSing the tail concept of freedom ofihe iridivi- selves only righteously opposing of the ballet Russe de Monte 
wagged the three-fourths of the dual. It denies this wholly, (jrst by the Nationat Association of Manu- Carlo. 
dog. making him subject to complete facturers and the United States Toumanova, her mother, a 

Now this- would not be ot extra- union discipline, "politically and Chamber of Commerce influence. Georgian princess, and her father, 
ordinary Importance were it not economically. Certain questions of the future ? for'."er colonel in the Russian 
for the similar rise of active minor- This is a European idea of free- naturally arise, naturally create Imper~al ~r~y, have become 
ities domestically, shOWing 'what dom, the intetpr~ation which apprehension and doubt. AmerIcan CitIzens. 

, , Her next motion picture has 

I.. lwo Men Fro~ I. ~-Ga~t Capehart 
* * * * * * * * * INDIANA.J?OLIS (AP)-Stocky, counties, and by his own estimate, pOlitical lieutenants: 

be~ announced as "Tbe Green 
Hussar" with her husband pro
ducing and dire(lting for Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer. Her new MGM 
contract calls for five pictures in 
three years but allows, at her in
slstance, time for an annual tour 
witp the ~allet company in at 
least New YOI'k, P~iladelphia and 
Chicago. 

bespectacled Ralph, F. (for Fesler) making 13.5 tali~S in 6Q days. "Who was that preacher-thai 
Gattes, who wtll be Inlj,UIlU\,i,ted By no mealll' a stirring orator was 'as fjne a sermon as I ever 
Mon, day a Indi.'na's 15+h Repub- in haridlin, a prepared speech, 

.,.. '! he"~d." lican govenno~ is the first state Gates is an excellent speaker .,. 
chairman of either lI1IIjol pqllt.ical when ' he op~rates ext.emporan
party to go, directly. into the !!tRw.- ously and. apparenhy reacheJi in- H.omer E. Capehart, Indian's pledged to work with all its heart 
house, although seve.ral hl\ve ~led. spired hell'.hts at, least, o'lce dur- new United States senalor, says and soul to bring about a lasting 

Gates, a 51-year-old lawyer, Ing the campaign. intimatlons that lie is an "isola- peace through an international or-
has spent most of his lite In his T~t was at a hO\1)<ecOlT)ini tionist" or has an isolationist ganization with adequate force to 
sman home . town of Columbus meeting in- northern Indiana background are unfair to him per- back it up. As the nexl United 
City in nOfthern Indiana an~ has w,bere, after he' had finished, 'an sonally and an "insult" to his States senator from Indiana, I 
been active in Repulllican orpn- e~derly and' apparently . slillhtly state. hope to have a part in helping 
ization I?olilics fqr nel!rly 25 years. deaf woman asked one of Gate's "The Rep ubi i can party is carry Qut this program." 

During the 30's when t~ere -------~-----,-----...:.....-----....::....------4.---------
was a monotonous turnover of 
GOP state chairmen, Gatea led 
one of tbe factions Wh~ch al,ter
noted in holding the wbl'phand. 
He ' became chafrma1'\ as a. .. ~
mony move" in 1942 an<;i held the 
post until he announced his can
didacy for governor in the PlIrty 
convention. He was UDIlP»osed 
for the nomination. 

Gates says he use<!. to "f.lab. and 
golf a little" but his hQbby no\!! is 
"politics and government." 

As governOl;-elect, he h,as "no 
pet theorl~s of government in 
particular" but believes tha... · "the 
best government is the best pol,i
tics." 

"Ability comes fint with me," 
Gates said in an interview as he 
prepilred to take over the statj! 
administration after 12 yeara of 
Democl'atic control. • 

"I've ,ot to adhere to the Idea 
(on major appointments) that a 
man must be titted fol' the P<l&i
lion he seeks. I'm 1I01li1 to take 
office wit\! a feel\.!lll of keen ~
ponsibili.ty-wltb,a,!(eelin&1ha,t the 
jll8tiiication (for GOP election SI,lC..I 

AIR GUNNEll AND PLA,NE BURIED AT SEA 

- SATURDAY. JANUARY e. 194& 

OFF I C I A L D A,I1 Y -I'U L L E T,I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturda.y, Jan. 6 vision of pre-clinical mediqine, 

8 p. m. B~ketball : Minnesota ,medical laboratories bulld~g. 
vs. Iowa field house. T~ul'lday, .l;an. 11 

Sunda.y, Jan. 7 .8 p. \11. IQwa ~ounllll.neers : 
7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Ilustrated lecture, "Wj]d~e in 

ice skating, Melrose lake. Action," by Dr, Olin Sewal,1 PeU-
Monda.y, Jan. 8 ingill, Jr., Chemistry Auditorium. 

4 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. s..turda;y, .laD. 13 
Paul Weiss, on "Nerve Regenera- 8 p. m. Basketball : Purdue VB, 
tion and Repair," Medic,l 'Ampl;ti- Iowa, fieldhQuse. 
theatre. 8:30-11:30 p. m. AlI-U1;livers\iy 

8 p. m. Humanist society: "Phil- party, Iowa Unioh. 
osoPhy and Literature," by Lewis 
Zerby, senate chamber, Old Cllpi- Sunday, Jan. 1. 
tol. 1 :30 p. m. Iow.a MOWltaiJ¥ltlTS: 

Tuesday, Jan. 9 ski outing j f\leet at en~ine.eriJ,J& 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. building. 
S p. m.. Lecture by Robert Penn Tuesdaf. Jan. 1-6 

Warren, senate chamber, Old 12 M. Pro(essioJlal W0rr!lln'/I 
Capitol. luncheon, University club. 

Wednesday, Jan. 10 1:45 p. m. Bridge (partner) , 
7:30 p. m. Sigma X( soiree, di- University clu.b. ..;...---

(For 1~.tonnatlolJ re .. ardln, d,te. befoOd thJs lC~edule, .fI_ 
re!lervatlolJ. tD 'be oatee of tbe helWent, Old C"phol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNtO~ 

l\fUSIC ROOM SCUEDULB 
MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
ThurS9ay--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-lt-2, 4-6, 'l-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sund~y":""12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

REC~E~TIONAl- SWIMMING 
The swimmin& JlOot at Iqwa 

field housL will be open to all men 
stunents ahQ faculty members for 
recwational sw,iwimns OIl MQndllY., 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friqay ni~hts frpm 7 to 9:30. 

B. 11. ICBBOEDB& 

FIELD HOUSE 
Students an4 faculty must ar

range for lQckerl beforll, 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All university m~ mlU' use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 tq 9 p.m. The)' must be 
dressed, 1n rejUlatiQn gy~ sui~ ot 
blac,k shorts, wht\e sbirt, I\q4 rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

I;,G.S~QOEDEB 

IMNCHEB. OB.A'rO~I(l~L 
CON,'J,'EST 

WanuscrJpts for tile Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due in. 
Schaeffer ba.ll, l3, b» Jan 8. Th~y 
ml,lst be under 2,000 wor~, aQ.d 
cannot contain. more than 100 
words of q\1oted material: Candi
dates are. InviteQ to discuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

F~NK.LIN H. KNOWE. 
AssQCla~ e.ro(esfiOr of- Sp~cl\ 

WOM,N'S RECREL\TIONAL 
SWlf\IMlNG 

4-5:30. P. ~. MonQay', 'J,'uesde' 
Wednesday, '1'hursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. SatUrday 
RC':!reational swimming periqc1J 

are qpen to, 'all wom~n 'students, 
faculty, t~culty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administra
tive staH members. Stu<ients 
should present their identllication 
cards 'to the matron for adrriiU-
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTl' 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhibition of the works of 

RiVera, Orozco, Sigueiros will be 
held in thetma!n gallery of the Art 
bu.ilding [rom Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 23. 

VIRGINIA QANK8 
IMlructQr 

IDGflU.NDEB8, 
PRACTICE S()HEDULE 

Monday ... _._ .... _ ...... ....... 4-5;30 Pipers 
Wednesday ____ ._._4-5:30, Drummers 
Thursday .... ...... .... 4-5:30 Everyone, 

WILLIAM ADAMSON, 
Pipe Major 

W~SWNG CAN~ATES 
A) \ first imd. secof'ld place wln

ners in the recent a\l-llnive~sjty 
wrestling tournament are re
quested t(l report for \Vo,kouls, in 
the field house beginning Mon<;lay 
at 4 p. m. A captain for 1941) \Vill 
be elected TU~llday at 4 p. ~. 

MI~ 'HOWA,RD, 
CO&()h of Wrellt~l~ 

CANTERBURY CL~ 
CanteI:bury club w)ll have the 

first 'su~.P.e". mee~illl 0( , t~ n~w 
semester at, the, EpisCOpo}, stw.l~nt 
center, 320. E. Collell.e sf~e~t, Sun
day at 4 p. m. SU.l,lller wil1 be 
served for 25 cel'\ts a plate, All 
Episcopal sll,l.dents anflldtmd~ are 
invited. 

I\'{~NA T,-\TTLE 

wn.nuFE, MqVIP. 
Dr. OJin SewllU PeUini~U. Jr. of 

Carleton collelle.V<Jl1 present 'an it
lUS{;lIt~d , I~cl",'te Thu~sday, J,n. 
11, ~f 8 p. rri: il) the ChePJ~~ry 
auditP~iu'l': on thl-! subj~ct "Wlld
lUe in, Actiqn." Dr. P.e!~I.n~i)\ Has 
-----, ----------------~---

traveled 20,000 miles and exposed 
ov~ six miles of kodachro~ 
filW in gathering material for 'he 
lecture. Tbe result is an 0Ui;
standing wildlife program coverina 
birds and animals throughout the 
country. Qr. Pettingill has b,en 
on numerous expeditions lind is a 
well-k n 0 ~ n orn itholo~is~ and 
wildlife-photographer. He Is ap
pearin£ on the majo~ lecture plat
forms of the country this season. 
Th\t proil'am is sp,o.nsored by t~ 
low:;! j'.fp\.lI,I tainj!ers and aPl1'\is~io!l 
will be by membership ticke;t o~ 
single Pl'ogram dues. 

S. J. EBERT, 
Pres414lPt 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICI\N'fS 
All applications I~ ave been re

viewed by the Committee on Stu.
dent Aid. Pleas\! call at rO\)!ll. 3, 
Old Oapitol, for the results, 

ROBERT L. BALLANTY~E 
Secre~y 

~OWA MQUNTAlNEE~~ 
There will be an ice skating 

party at Melrose ake Sund~ at 
7:30 p. m. The date bas ,?~n 
changed from Saturday to Sunday 
because of the basketball game. 
Besi~ the cost of admission ihere 
will be a small fee or ' refresh
ments. Reiist.er with Mrs. John 
Ebert before Friday evening. 
Phone 7418. " 

C. C. WYLIE 
Outdoor Chalrmap 

TRACK CANDIDATES 
Practice for 1945 track a,l)d 

field team candidates will be hel<,l 
In the fi~ld house daily between -t 
and 5:30 p. m. Special movies on, 
track wl11 be shown Saturday\ 
Jan .. 6, at 3 p. m. in room C5 East 
hall. All men interested are wel
come. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Track Coach 

GRA,DUATE F~LLOWS$PS 
There probably win be 12 ~idi~ 

C. Ro~erts graduate felIQ'Ys~i~. 
aV;J,ilable f.or the year 1945r4,~. to. 
gr~~uates . of. an IO'Ya col1~~1l or 
uOlversit)' for stully at Colum~ia 
university. App)jca~lons sh04hl b~ 
made before l<'eb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college ot Jib7 
eral arts, or direct to Philip ~. 
Hayden, secreta.ry, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

Thes,«t fellowships are aWar,dec1 
annually to persons of the CI\\I
casian race, of eitlJer sex, bo~" 
tn the state of Iowa, who have 
been iraduated from a college orr 
university located in Iowa, ° "and. 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpQlie, ~o~"l 
character and need of finapc~t 
assista,nce. Incumbents are eligT 
ible f~~ rel!-~poil\tment. No Rob
erts fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, the studies of law, medic!,in.~, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine Qr 
theoiogy. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepti", the ward, the botdt:r 
must sta~ h,ls purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
ot at l~t two years !ollowin& tile 
completion of his studies at Co. 
jumbia university. 

HARR¥ K. NEWBUltN, Pean 
, Colle .. e of LIberal Ar1I 

i 
NURSE8, ALUMNAE ASSOOIA-

• TlON ' ( . 
SUI Nurses' Alumnae assocle

tion will meet Monday, Jan. 8, in 
Westlawn pe.rlofi at 7:45 p. in, 
All members are aaked to be . 
present. 

RUTH SHAW 
Seenta" 

G&ADUo\TE LECTURE 

cess) will deP8-lld on Wt\at this ad~ W!DcJa\V-Wuher 
mlnistratlon does." NEW yoRB: (AP~-New Y«>rk's 

Dr. P~ul Weiss, professor .! of, 
zoology at the University of/ Chi:, 
c!\iO, wtu give a &r~uat, ~ture 
Jan. 8 at , 4 p, m. In the medltill 
an).pl1lth~ater at University hoiRi
tal. The subject ot tQ~ lecture, 
wJIl l;Ie "Nerve .Releneratlon . end 
RePllir." 

Gates, an ensign In the naval lirst p,f0fessional woman wlnd.qw-
pay cOrpJ In World Volar I, is a washer reported to her jQb ye~~r-
formel! state com.m..ooer of ibe day, pr~pared to perform h~Ul~d-
A!:I1ericap lcioll anet nq~ is ser- OUB "human fly" le'lts on sky-
vice offiCer of hla home ~t. scrapers. 

His son, II a Ue~ten_ 0/'.) ia Sho~t, 41-year-old Mrs. Ma~i1,:1a 
the DS,.vy an.d h.~ d.~te1' j. ~ whJeh lent a Ihell to explQde in &he turret ot~. Pashko was the oniy woman 'to 
freshman at Indiana Unl"trIJ~.t ... .,.\IW, • lUI'" ...... 11 1&11.1 •• b, slieU and hi. battered ship are conllped to the wa.Vetl. The answer a newspaper advertisement 
BloomlnatoD. · I' ~, e( ~, craft ....... l) b,Ia hWleal:J da.Inuetl pine back to IUs nal-top aDd hJs .IlippU deeJcled lliat seeJcina femJnlIie 'Wlndow, cleWia 

Gate. earrwailn'" v!a(l!'OUllr. ·~ ...... ~~ a~ ... 'lane .ho.IIlIl be co.aUnlW to &he ... wl&h fllll mWtar, honon. ' Unlted'l to help ease the manpower sAort~ 
v4alting IIlQIt of · tM-.- sttte'. II ·If&a&es DaYJ ..... • I &ie. 

... - - ... -

CARL E. SBA8RO.1, DeIIfl 
Graduale CoIlep . 

INFOaMATJOI!I nUT 
There win be .. special mie~, 

ot th. entire publitlty cominu~, 
tor. Information FIl.t in. ·· UIe 
House chamber of Old Capitol to. 
dlUl at .. p. m. ~ 

LOlI188 an.~. " 
C ..... 1. 

.. 

. r 
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General 'Y' Meeting 
To Outline Activities 

Group Entertainment, 
. Cabinet Presentations 
F~r Monday 'Tip-Off' 

A "lip-off" meeting in the River 
room of Iowa Union Monday at 4 
p. m. will initiate second semester 
Y. W. C. A. activities for "Y" 
members and friends . Jean Stamy. 
A4 of Marion. is chairman of the 
program. 

Every woman on the campus is 
invited to the general meeting, 
whether she is a member of the 
"Y" or not. Activities for the sec
ond semester will be explained 
and cabinet members will be in
troduced during the program. 

Joan Hawkinson. Al of Des 
Moines, is in charge of contact for 
the 1945 "tip-off". Members of 
her committee are the offlcers of 
"Y" class groups. Publicity chair
man (or the meeting is Helen 
Klahn . A3 of Marshalltown. who 
is working with "Live Y-ers" to 
contact students through housing 
uni ts. 

Monday's program will feature 
a song by Phyllis Kadel. A 1 of 
.Tipton; a reading by Mildred 
Hotchkiss. Al of Greeley. Col.. and 
a skit by Anne Rinck, A3 of La 
Grange, Ill ., Marybelle Miles, Al 
01 Des Moines and Jacqueline 
Rankin. A2 of Ottumwa. 

Masonic Committee 
Meets in Iowa City 

The Masonic service committee 
of the grand lodge of Masons in 
Iowa met here Thursday. 

Those present were B. F. Butler 
of Waterloo. chairman; Realff 
otUsen, of Davenport; Don G. 
Mullan of Odebolt; Burton H. 
Saxton of Cedar Rapids. secretary. 
and Prof. John E'. Thornton of 
Iowa City. 

--------r--

Mary Lewis Marries 
Sergt. Adolph Voigt 
In Single Ring Service 

KURILE ISLANDS' GET PREVIEW OF THINGS TO' COME-

THE OMINOUS SHADOW of an 11th alrforce Mitcbell bomber darts across Japanese Installations on 
Torlshlma Retto, to picture coming events In the KurlIe Islands. The bombs were not dropped this time, 
beln&' saved for more Important targets. Tortshlma Retto Is near Paramushlro. 

Ceremony Unites On Display-

Doro!hy Schnoebelen, Mexican 
George Johnson Jr. 

Paintings Miss Dorothy Schnoebelen. 308 
S. Capitol street, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Schnoebelen of RI verside. 
became the bride of George John
son Jr .• . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnson of Kalona in a 
single ring ceremony at 5 Il. m .• 
Thursday in the rectory of ·SI. Pat
rick's church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
P. J . O'Reilly officiated at the ser
vice . . 

A ttending the brIde as maid of 
hORor was her twin sister, Delores 
Schnoebelen of Iowa City. Joe 
Echrioh of Kalona served as best 
man. 

• .If. .. 
An exhibition of the wOl'k of 

three Mexican painters of today. 
Rivera. Orazoc. and Siquietros. 
will be on display in the main 
gallery at the art building until 
Jan. 21. 

The exhibition, which comes 
from the Museum of ModeI'll Art 
in New York City. has explana
tory posters which give brief sum
maries of the artists' li ves and 
comments on each of the large 
paintings by these men. 

Mountaineers to Have 
Illustrated Lecture 
On 'Wildlife in Action' 

"Wildlife In Action." will be the 
topic of an illustratpd lecture by 
Dr. Olin Sewall Petlingili Jr .• Jan. 
1I for the Iowa Mountaineers club. 

Dr. I;'ettingill, a member of the 
faculty at Carleton college, North
field, Minn.. is an outstanding 
photographer and lecturer. His 
natural color movies show the 
weird courtship dances of the 
Prairie Chickens. the aquatic dis
plays of westel'n grete. wary wild 
turkeys in the pines of Georgia. 
tanagers, orioles, hummingbirdS. 
and fihches, the famous sidewinder 
rattlesnake in action and many 
other dramatic studies of American 
wild-life filmed in "slow-motion." 

SergI. Charles M. Wilson to Return Home 
After Serving With Fifth Army in Italy 

Sergt. Charles M. Wilson of 
Iowa City. vetran of more than 32 
months service overseas. is return
ing home on furlough from the 
Firth army front in northern Italy. 

Formerly wi th :A medical regi
ment. he transferred to a battalion 
medical detachment of the veteran 
135th regiment of the 34th infantry 
division shortly before the first as
sault on the German stronghold at 
Cassino, Italy. He continued with 
his unit at the Anzio beachhead. 
Rome, Leghorn. Piss and thc 
Gothic line. 

Sergeant Wil on was attending 
the University of Iowa when he 
entered the army. Hi~ parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Wilson live at 
323 E. College street. Another son. 
Robert. is with the infantry in 
France. 

Awarded the Bronze Star for his 
heroic actions on the road to Rome. 
Sergeant Wilson was wounded 
while fighting north of Barbarino 
and has been a warded the Purple 
Heart. 

The Legion of Merit recently 
was awarded to Maj. Dorothea A. 
Coleman. WAC, of Bloomington. 
Ill.. at a review and presentation 
ceremony at the Mediterranean 
airforce headquarters in Italy. 

Major Coleman, !;tatt director 
for the WAC personuel assigned to 
the air forces in that theater, was 
cited for "exceptionally meritori
ous conduct in the performance of 
outstanding services from March 
18 to Aug. 10. 1944" Gen. Ira C. 
Eaker. commander in chief of the 
MAAF, made the presentation till' 
the deputy supreme commander. _ 

The Illinois officer, with about 
two and one-half years service In 
the woman's army corps, was for
merly supervisor of physical 
education at Bloomington. She is a 
graduate of the University of Iowa 
and also studied at BlOOmington 
Normal institution. 

Major Coleman attended the 
command and general Staff school 
at Ft. Leavenworth. Kan .• after re
ceiving her commis~ion with the 
first officer candidates class at Ft. 
Des Moines. 

She served as director of train
ing for the WAC in Washington, 
D. C.. and also was commanding 
officer of the WAC detachment in 
Ft. Myer. Va. Overseas since Sept.. 
2. 1943. she is entitled to wear. In 
addition to the Legion of Merit. the 
theater ribbon and the W AAC rib
bon. which denotes service in the 
corps before it was made a part of 
the army. 

dent, Lieut. James R. Narber, now 
with the lOth army air(orce in 
Burma. for "merit.)riou.s achieve
ment in aerial flight." 

Son of Mrs. George E. Knapp of 
Vinton. Lieutenant Narber was 
chalked up 24 combal missions to
taling 202 hours dl!ring his six 
months of service 3S a B-24 pilot 
for the (amous Seventh bombing 
group, operating against the Japs 
throughout the India-B u r m a 
theater. He entered the armed 
forces two and one-ha Ii years ago. 

Pvt. Calen R. Patterson. whose 
sister. Arlene Pattel'fon, is a cadet 
ntJrse althe University of Iowa. is 
returning home on furlough ftom 
the FlCth army !ronUn Italy after 
34 months overseas se rvice. 

Son of C. A. Patterson of Well
man. the young private has been a 
member of the 34th "red bull" di
vision, assigned to anti-tank ser
vice in Iowa's 133rd regiment. He 
left this country in February, 1942. 

After serving in Ireland and 
Scotland, he partiCipated in the in
vasi6n of Algiers and towards the 
close of the Tunisian campaign 
was transferred to division head
quarters as a stat! orderly. 

He has brothel' :;erving with the 
United States infantry overseas 
and a second brother has been dis
charged from the service. 

Dorothy A. Whitmore, who re
ceived her B. A. and M. A. degrees 
at the University of Iowa, has ar
rived in England to serve the 
armed forces as a Red Cross hos
pital social worker. 

Until her overseas assignment. 
Miss Whitmore served with the 
Red Cross in arll}Y hospitals within 
the United States. and previously 
was with the Family Welfare as
sociation. in Minneapolis. MInn. 

Auxiliary Elects 
Mrs. Wilber Phelps 

Mrs. Wilbur J . Phelps was 
named presIdent of Old Capitol 
auxlliary No. 29, Ladies auxiliary 
of Patriarch Militants. 

Other newly elected officers are 
Mrs. Estelle Gilbert. vice-presi
dent; Mrs. John Kadlec, secretary, 
and Mrs. Chris Rayner. treasurer. [n a single ring ceremony, Mary 

Emily Lewis. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Lewis of Fayette
ville, Ark.. became the bride of 
Sergi. Adolph H. Voigt of the 
Spokane army air field, Spokane. 
Wash., son of Mrs. E. Voigt of 
Elmhurst, Ill., Dec. 21 at 11 a. m. 
in the chapel of ilie Central Meth
odist church at Spokane. The Rev. 
Charles MacCaughey officiated. 

The bride wore a white satin 
gown with a sweetheart neckline 
and long sleeves. Her fingertip 
veil was held in place by a tiara. 
and her only jewelry was a gold 
cross. Her bouquet was of red 
roses and white sweetpeas. 

The maid of honor was attired 
in a floor--length gown of blue 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow roses 
and blue sweet peas. 

Th is art, which belongs to the 
decade of the 20·s. has made the 
most original and greatest Mexi
can contribution to the art of our 
time. Fired with the convictions 
of the whole country in violent 
social fervor. the painting still 
looks down on Mexican artists of 
the present who have gone back 
to the Individualistic and prl vate 
art of easel painting, and it is in 
part responsible for the rebirth of 
mural painting in the United 
Staes. 

In 1931, Dr. Pettingill was photo
grapher for the Carnegie Museum 
expedition to Hudson Bay. bring
ing back with him the first photo
graphs of a number 01 birds in

How William Sidney Porter 
happened to choose O. Henry as 
a pseudonym is a mystery but it 
may derive from Orrin Henry. 
who was a guard at the Ohio State 
penitentiary. while the author 
was incarcerated thpre. 

habiting the north c~untry. In 1944 The Air medal ha.; been awarded 
he was commissioned to photo- to former University of Iowa stu
graph the abundant wildlife of the --------~-------------------

The bride was attired in a two
piece s\r~t-length dress of alr
force blue gabardine. Her corsage 
was of white carnations and roses, 
and she wore black and white ac-

National Audubon society sanctu- ARNOLD WELCOMES BONG 

Following the ceremony a wed-
cessories. ding dinner took place at the Prin-

The bride was graduated from cess cafe. 
the Fayetteville high school and The bride, 10 graduate of St. 
from the University. of Arkansas Mary's high school in Riverside, 
at Fayetteville, and is now a grad-I has been employed at the Princess 
uate student at the University of cafe. The bridegroom attended 
Iowa. Center high school and at present 

Sergeant Voigt is a graduate of is engaged in farming. 
Elmhurst academy at Elmhurst 
and attended Northwestern uni-
versity, Evanston. Ill. Before en- Freshmen Students 
Icring the service he was em
ployed by the Western Electric 
Utilities company in Chicago. 

Deliver Examination 
Speet;hes Over WSUI 

Girl Scout Council 
To Hear Reports 

More Cold Weather 
Predicted for City 

"Freshman Takes the Plat
form." a program of high ranking urer. 
final examination speeches in 
communication skills was broad- Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 

The G il'J Scout. council will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the Scout 
oIClce. Committee reports for the 
pa t year will be read. New ot
ficers of the council are Mrs. E. 
R. Means. commissioner; Mrs. 
Zereda Van Deusen. deputy com
missioner; Mrs. C. J. LapP. secre
tary and Mrs. M. E. Taylor. treas-

Iowa Citians still shivered, 
but temperatures have stayed 
above zero for the last 24 
hours. Thursday night's low 
was :t above according to the 
bureau located at the airport. 
Yesterday's low was 11 above 
and the high was 13 above at 
noon. 

The forecast for the vicinity 
was snow or freezing rain and 
colder ~or Saturday night. 

cast last night over WSUI at 8 
o·clock. 

Speeches were presented by 
Betty Drees. Carroll. "Western 
Civilizatioll,!" Shirley E~ m a 11', 

Brooklyn. N. Y., "Political and 
Cultural Lag;" Bob Reemer, 
Schleswig. "The Law of Supply 
and Demand;" Mary Cavett. 
Charles City, "A New Trend in 
Education"; Joe Gamble. Des 

The Old Gold Theta Rho girls 
wiU hold their semi-annual in
stallation and a memorial service 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the Odd 
FeUow hall. Phyllis Nerad, presi
dent. will install new ofIicers. 
Among those to be honored in the 
memorial service is Ruth Hamblin, 
past president of the Rebecca as
sembly. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Moines. '''World Federation"; There will be a practice in-
Marilyn Guenther, Winterset. staIlation tomorow afternoon at 2 
"Geopolitics." o'clock in the Odd Fellow hall. 

----~------------------ -----~--~----~---------
TO SPEND WAR'S DURATION IN NAZI PRISON CAMP'-

aries in Texas. 
Also a well-known ornithologist., 

Dr. Pettingill has pub li she d . 
. numerous articles in technical and 
popular magazines. His book, 
"Laboratory and Field Manual of 
Ornithology." is used In numerous 
colleges and universi!ies. 

A graduate of Bowdoin college. 
Brunswick, Me., Dr. Pettingill later 
received his Ph. D. degree in orni
thology from Corn 11 university, 
New York. N. Y. 

The program will begin at 8 
o'clock in the chemistry auditor
ium. Any non-members who ex
pect to attend shou ld obtai n theIr 
tickets in ad vance. 

p ythlan Sisters 
Pythian Sisters will meet Mon

day at 8:30 p. m. in the Knights of 
Pythian hall. There will be a 
business meeting. 

Rundell club 
Mrs. S. K. Slemmons, 717 Uun

dell street. will entcrtain mem
bcrs of the Rundell club at 2:30 
p. m. Monday. 

Assistant hostesses wlll be Mrs. 
Robert Hull and Mrs. W. R. Kern. 

Child Conservation Club 
Mrs. Gordon Webster. 502 Clark 

street. will be hostess Tuesday at 
2: 15 p. m. to the Child Conserva
tion club. Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. Richard Myers and Mrs. 
F . L. Jones. 

Amisted Circle Elects 
Mrs. F. A. Wille Head 

For Present Year 

Mrs. F. A. Wille was elected 
president of Amisted Circle at a 

(meeting Thursday evening in the 
, home' oC Mrs. Ethel Rodgers. 731 

E. Washington street. 
Mrs. E. L. Kringel was named 

vice-president and Mrs. Rodgers 
was re-elected secretary-treasur
er. 

A social hour .followed the bus
iness meeting which was in charge 
of Mrs. Rohert Hull, reliring pres
ident. Games were played and 

I prizes were won by Mrs. Eli Mes
ser. Mrs. Philip Key, Mrs. How
ard Huskins and Mrs. Hull. 

. THIS "HOYO, IADIOID to the United State.: trom Stockholm. purporta to show some Ql the U. S. First 
1 .Arm, IOldlen captured by the German army during Ita giant winter ol!enslve agaLnst the Allied 
~p! ~ ~gI_l!!!!~ A camouflaged Nazi tank brln(!_~p the background. (lnWnitioml SoundP.bgto) 

Mrs. Ernest Brighll. associate 
member. wa,S a special guest. 

Issue Two Licenses 
Marriage licenses were Issued 

yesterd!IY by the clerk of district 
court to James S. Fountain. ' 33, of 
Oakdale, and Catherine Tesar, 27. 
of North Liberty. and to Thomas 
W. Wall. 26. of Marengo, and 
Georgia Novy, 24, ot Solon. 

Linoleum was invfnted nearly 
100 years ago by an 'English 
chemist. 

GENERAL OF THE ARMY H. H. Arnoud. chief of the army alrforces 
welcomes home his leading war ace, Major Richard Bon&" who has 
just returned from tbe southwest Pacific where he added materially 
to his long IIsl of victories. This Is the first photo or General Arnold 
weatin&' his new five-star InsJ&'Illa. U. S. A. A. F. photo. 

S~I! T. g"lW/llai"u" 
willi BurfH6 'lllalil, s«J. 
,.11 .w, 1Nt", Ibm , /1111. 
sin 15c'PMltelS, 1 fJ/,MII 
tohw, aU' /"" .,,1, J()cl 

O Send 5 PJ.II. Burpee CianI Zinnia SeocIo 
.... 7 .... ( .. lUI 75c). Enc10lCd io 10 .. 

• N .... . ............. . .. . .... . ....................... . 
I I 31.,,1/. D ... . ............. . ........................ . 

1'. O. (, 3/111 • ....................... .. .. ............. 
0 ............ • ...... --. ..... 

"' •• ~. -;i7 -i;';;;;; wide';.i _.I 
Clinton, low. 
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KNOT WAS TIED, BUT NOT BY FDR 

IOMANCE TRIUMPHED when 78-year-old Violet Biddle ot Phlladel
phl&'s .elect 80cial circles was wed to 60-year·old Joseph Whltla 
"Jo-Jo" Stinson. theatrical artist and ex-olllcial ot the slate depart
ment. The nuptials were pertonned In the cloeed chambers ot Judge 
Margold after President Roosevelt and Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Harlan Stone had declined Invitations to tIe the marital knot. Th' 
dapper-dressed couple Is shO\\O leavIng WashLnglon municipal court, 
Where the ceremony was read. (l nternational SoundpbotoJ 

Gail Mosely Becomes Bride Dec. 28 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Anamosa 

Before an altar banked with 
white chrysanthemums and can
dies. Gail Mosely. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace 1::. Mosely of 
Anamosa. became the bride of pre. 
John R. Russell, son of ~lr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Russell o( Anamosa. at 
2 p. m .• Dec. 27 in the Congrega
tional church in Anamosa. The 
Rev. H. E. 'Dalrymple oWclated at 
the double ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Wilma Russell, sister-in
law of the bridegroom, provided 
the nuptial music. 

Attending her sister as maid of 
honor was Claire Mosely of Iowa 
City. Larry Jessen of Anamosa. 
boatswain's mate second class. 
served as best man. 

White Wool Ensemble 
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was attired in a street
length two-piece white wool dress 
fashioned with a high neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. Her 
corsage was of American beauty 
roses. 

The maid of honor selected a 
two-piece crepe dress of navy 
blue. and wore a corsage of talis
man roses. 

Mrs. Mosely, mother of the bride, 
chose a black crepe dress with 
black accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother was also atti red in black 
with black accessories. Each had a 
corsage of pink rose,. 

Reception aJ. Home 
A reception was held following 

the ceremony in the Mosely l'esid
ence. A three-tiered wedding cake 
and holly and candles formed the 
table decorations. 

The couple left on a short wed
ding trip after the reception. For 
traveling. the bride chose a biege 

gabardine suit with black acces
sories. 

Out-of-lown guests at the wed
ding included Ruth Roberts of 
Monticello and Rhodonda Miller 
of Oskaloosa . 

The bride Is a graduate of Ana
mosa high school and will graduate 
from the college of liberal arts at 
the University of Iowa at the April 
convocation. 

Private Russell gn:duated from 
Anamosa high school and attended 
the University of Iowa and Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids before 
entering the army. He is now sta
tioned at McCook. Neb. 

Mrs. Murray Dawson 
Visits Parents-in-Law 
En Route to Oklahoma 

Mrs. Murray H. Dawson is 
spending the weekend with her 
parents-in-law. Dean and Mrs. 
Francis M. Dawson. 723 Bayard 
street. on her way to Tulsa. Okla., 
where she will attend the Univer
sity of Oklahoma. 

Lieutenant Dawson recently left 
for overseas where he will serve 
with the engineer corps in thE! Eu
ropean theater. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Dawson. 
the former Violet Hautau ' were 
married in La Grange. UI., Nov. 
26, 1944. 

You are always welcome. 
and PRICES are low al tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmactsl 

* Do no' 0 v e rIo a d 
your washer. * Rinse tub and re
move _p and lint 
lmmed\a\ely after 
washln&'. * Release pressure on 
wrin&,er rolls and 
wipe drT after 
washlnr· * 00 movinl' part, 
accordln&, to manu
facturer's Instruo
tlons. 

Your Washer Is Not 
"Expendable" 

THERE are no washer replace
ments these days. The one 

you have must stay on the "firing 
line" until Victory is won-and 
probably for some time there
after. It will, too, provided you 
follow the simple use and cart! 
rules given above. Remember~ 
better care means less repair and 
longer wear. 

IOWI~ILLINOIS aAS 
liD EUITRIC CO. 
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Iowa Faces 
Min'nesola 

Golden Gopher Center 
May Provide Threat 
To Hawkeye Record 

Probable Stan. Line • .,. 
IOWa POI. MlnnttOta 
Ives .......... ........ F ............ Holmberg 
Posteis ....... ..... F ............. Tomczyk 
C. Wilkinson .... C .............. Hermsen 
Spen~r ............ G ............. Lehrman 
H. Wilkinson .. G .. ......... Christesen 

TUne and Illaee: Saturday, 8 
p. m., Iowa fieldhouse. 

DrOlldeast: wsur, 910 kc. 
The point happy Iowa Hawk

eyes delve into their conference 
future tonight when they meet the 
fast Improving Minnesota Gophers 
on the Iowa fieldhouse floor at 8 
p.m. 

In hittilll the nets for 438 points 
alalnst Western Illinois Teachers, 
South Dakota S~ale, Nebraska, 
Denver, Notre Dame lind Michi
ian State the HawJq; have estab
lished themselves as one of the 
nation's outS\imdlqg teams for the 
young 1944-45 court season. 

Prime Fa.vorUes 
Allhough lhe Hawkeyes are 

rated as prime faVOrites by sports
writers throughout the country, 
Coach Pops 'Harrison is playing 
the role of the cautious mentor in 
sloling that lowo's 12-gome con
fel'ence schedule is 0 "rough rood" 
10 travel. 

The many games that lie ahead 
for the Hawks are not all going 
to be "honey and roses" as the 
Big Ten conference teams have 
been pePl'erlng the hoops for an 
average of 51 points a game In the 
60 contests played. Even the fact 
thllt Iowa has been rolling along 
at II 71.3 average per duel will 
not sonen the quality of the com
petllion to be lacejl. 

J ,500 Record 
However, tonillht's con lest does 

find the Old Golders 1avol'ed as 
the non-conference schedule of 
the Gophers ended in tour wins 
Dnd four losses, while the Hawks 
were ll1aintaini ng an U\lbeaten rec
ord in six games played. 

The Howkeyes' balanced scoring 
machine which enabled tour play
ers to average from 14.8 to 9.1 
per gome will be pitted ogainst a 
Gopher attack which has averaged 
only 44 points in their eight 
games. 

The giant Minnesota center, 
center, "Kleggie" Hermsen, who 
to wers to six foot, seven inches is 
expected to cause Iowa no end of 
tro\lble, Hermsen rides into the 
batlle with a point average of 
19,5 in the four games he has 
played since he became eligible 
late in December. But Coach 
Harrison is counting on center 
Clay Wilkinson to hold thaI aver
a,e down considerably and con
trlbu\e his usual number ot points 
to the home cause. 

B~ Cen~r 

Hermsen will be the second 
Gargantuan center that Wilkinson 
has {aced. Michigan State's Bob 
Krall lared rather badly against 
th~ expert defensive actions of 
Clay, although his height did help 
the Spartans Cause greatly. 

Hermsen, unlike Krall, has 
plenty of experience to match his 
great height, baving played pro
fessioJlal ba Il with the Sheboy· 
gnn, Wis., quintet. 

Uellrht Edee 
Iowa, however, will hold the 

NO. 1 FIGHTER 

Hawk Wrestling-

Work . 
Starts 

Jt. Jt. • 
A near fall was scored on Uni

versity of Iowa inter-collegiate 
wrestling by the war in 1944 but 
the sport now has tought back to 
its feet for the 1945 season and 
Coach Mike Howard, one-time 
Danish olympic athlete, and win
ner of international wrestling ti
tles, can enter h is 24th year as 
Hawkeye tutor. His seasotl opens 
against Wisconsin at Madison, 
Jan. 20. 

Fair Team 
"We might have a prettY fair 

team, with special strength in the 
136, 155 and 175-pound classes. 
However, most of the wrestlers 
lack experience and will have to 
develop fnst," Coach Howard said 
Friday. 

W~rkol!ts for aU flrllt and 
second place winners in the all
university wres"'ha- &ourna
ment wlU bea-In Monday at !l 
p. m. In the rteldllouse, Coach 
Mike Howard has announced. 

He pol'nted out that less than 
two weeks remain for the team 
candidates to round Into shape 
For the tlnal lrIals which will 
determine the ellht men &0 
wrestle Wlseonsln at Madison, 
Jao. ZOo 

C 0 a. c h Howard announced 
that a ~m captain for 19!15 
will be elected Tuesday at 4 

height advantage as us~al, lor the p. m. 
Hawks average 6 foot 3 1/5 Inches l.... ___________ --= 
to the Gophers' 6 foot and 1/5 A year ago Coach Howard was 
Inches. All of the IowlllUl are ex- 'aiding in the ASTP physical train
perienced, whereaa three of the ing program and had limited time 
Minnesota quintet are freshmen. to promote wrestJin~. He worked 
The foe's second highest score~, with only two men-one of them 
Arnold Lehrman, veteran guard, IS won the Big Ten title and the 
also expected to be a bottleneck other was third. Tbe "team" 
for the Hawks' oUensive taclics, placed sixth in the championship 
as well as worrying tbe Old Gold- meet. 
~~:r~~e03e wit/1 his scoring man- Standout?f the 1945 sqund is 

It has been four years since Rometo MaCias of Davenport, who 
the Hawkeyes have won from the last season. was t~e only t~eshman 
Gophers on the Iowa court, the ever to Win a Big Ten title. He 
last win coming in 1941. However, earned the .128-pound cr?wn a~d 
they trounc~ them twice last proba~J.y WIll go after It agal~, 
year at Minneapolis, evening up but will wrestle at 136 pounds In 

the court a tri!le in the record of the dual meets, 
wins and losses in all .. mes Prep Champion 
played. The northern lads have Virgil Counsell o~ Osa~e, former 
won four of the last five cOntests state prep- champIOn, IS a good 
played on the Iowa fioor, 155-pounder, and Jim Woltz, of 

Loras Wins 

Burt has great possibilities In the 
175-wund class, Coach Howard 
believes. A second semester new
comer, Gene Jeys of Ft. :Qodge, is 

DUBUQUE (AP)-Wiping out the probable 165-pound starier. 
Simpson coOlie's early 12-1 lead, Other weight· leaders are: 121-
Lol'li college went on to defeat William Dalton, Moline, III., and 
the Redmen here last nllht, 60-50. Edwin Rein, Burllnflon; . 128-Ed-

The winners lIalned the lead ward Lardner, Moline, ' and Ken
shortly before the half and were neth Potb:r, R41"wlckf 116--Clin
out in front at intermission • time, ton Morphew, Mason City, .and 
29-28, They were never headed "Lynn Frink, Tama, and heavy
a,ain. weight - Jim .RanBen, Omaha, 

Forward W')1IIe Knipachield led Neb.; Jack Kelso, Atlantic, and 
the Duha,wks with 21 counters Arthur Clark Jr., Humboldt. 
wbJle center David Wareham 
dropped in 19. Chuck Kuchen, 
Simpson ~!MI Was high for tlle 
lasers with )9, 

Iron filin,. spread on magne
tlaed plane propeller blades re
veal hidden Llaws, 

By Jack Sords 

BeAU ' 
JACK, 

LI61ifW~IGlI-t-( 8A1'1'I-E:R, 
~AIl-~D AS l'~e ~1G'f\-(~R. 

OF- 19L1-lf 
., :r' .. 

Rivermen 
Set Back 
West Liberty 

Atter leading all the way, the 
University high Blue Hawk court
men topped West Liberty Jast 
night, 35-21, at West Liberty. 

Steve Nusser, with 11 points 
to his credit, lead the locals' scor
ing, and every man on the start
ing five counted at least two 
markers. Red Morris, forward, and 
Jack Kennedy, Blue Hawk center, 
marked up eight points apiece. 
West Liberty's high man garnered 
10 points. 

The U-high cngers were never 
seriously threatened by their op
ponents. Although the game was 
slow in stal·ting, the locals soon 
picked up a sizeable lead and held 
it throughout the contest At the 
end of the first period, the count 
stood at 3-2 in favor of the Blue 
Hawks, and at halftime the Iowa 
Cltians were on top by a sizeable 
eight-point margin, 16 to 8, 

The two teams almost matched 
points during the third quarter, 
and the count at the end of that 
frame was 28 to 17, but Coach 
Ross Wedemeyer's team raced on 
to come out on top, 35 to 21. 

The Blue Hnwk Victory last 
night gives the team a record of 
four wins nnd one loss for the sea
son, 

Madigan 
Mentioned 
For UCLA 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Buck 
Shaw, formerly of Santa Clara, 
and Slip Madll'an, formerly 01 St. 
Mar)"s and nuw 01 'he Vnlve"'ty 
01 Iowa, are among those being 
considered for the coaching job at 
UCLA, vacated yesterday by Ed
win C. (Babe) Horrell. 

William Ackermnn, graduate 
manager ot athletics at UCLA, has 
been asked to canvass the field 
and recommend a successor. 

Others likely to be conisdered 
are RIlY Richards, who acted II'S 
line coach tor Horrell; Bronko 
Nagurski, who was backfield 
coach; Marchy Schwartz, Bernie 
Masterson and Jimmy Phelan, for
merly of Washington and now of 
St. Mary's. 

Plane WreckaI'e 8po&ted 
LIMA, Peru (AP)-Olficials of 

Panagra airways said yesterday 
the floating wr4Klkalle of an air
liner qad been spotted ,10. miles 
off the seaside resort ot Chorrillos 
and that ' it was believed' to be 
that of a twin-mdtored Panagra 
plane "stolen" from II Lima alr
.port . Th ursdllY, 

Baseball Executives 
Confer in Chicago 

Landis Successor 
To Be Chosen 
At a Later Date 

CHICAGO (AP)- A 10-mem
ber committee representing the 
American and National leagues 
met here yesterday to draft a new 
major league agreement but os
tensibly concurred only in setting 
a date for another huddle which 
will be held in New York Feb. 2. 

Whatever sentiments were' ex
pressed by five omcials from each 
league regarding n pact to replace 
the 24-year-old agreement under 
which the late Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis ruled baseball with an iron 
\land were not disclosed after 0 

lIiree-hour closed session . 
"Discussed Generally" 

Will Harridge, American league 
president, who with Ford F'rick, 
National circuit head, sat in with 
the owners, released a statement 
which said the agreement was 
merely "discussed generally" yes
terday and will be whipped inlo 
formal shape fOI' presentation to 
the committee on Feb. 2. 

At that meeling which comes 
three days before a joint meet
ing of the leagues also to be held 
in New York, the committee will 
decide upon its final recommenda
tions, Hal'ridge said. 

Two Substitutes 
"There will be no announce

ment made of the recommenda
tions," his slatement said, "until 
they have been considered by the 
leagues," 

The committee which assembled 
shOrtly before noon at the Palmer 
House where the original agree
ment was drafted and Landis 
named commissioner on Jan. 12, 
1921 , had two substitute mem
bers . 

Harry Grabiner, general man
ager at the Chicago While Sox, 
replaced Alva BI'adley, president 
of the Cleveland Indians, who is 
ill, and Eddie Collins, vice-preSi
dent of the Boston Red Sox, $at 
in for his boss, Tom Yawkey, who 
was detained in Boston by busi-
ness. 

Conunlttee Members 
It had been expected the meet

ing would last two days and might 
produce informal discussion of a 
succeSSOl' to Landis, who died at 
78 as baseball's only commis
sioner. The committee had been 
authorized, however, oniy to dralt 
an agreement. 

General Manager 
Other committee members in

cluded Warren Giles of the Cin
cinnati Reds; Sam Breadon, presi
dent of the St. Louis Cardinals; 
Horace Stoneham, president or the 
New York Giants, Branch Rickey, 
president of the Brooklyn Dod
gers; Jack Zellar, genera1 man
!Iger of the Detroit Tigers; Donald 
Barnes, president of the St Louis 
Browns and Joseph Hosletler, 
American league attorney. 

Michigan Nips 
Indiana in Opener 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
Freshman forward Ted Berce's 
only field goal of the game in the 
tinal minute of play brought 
Michigan a 54 to 53 basketball 
victory over Indiana university 
hete last night. The lead changed 
hands 10 times and the game was 
tied on six occasions. 

Indiana tra iled almost all the 
way th rough the second ha If after 
Michigan had finished on top in a 
see-saw first pel'ioel that ended 
with the Wolverines leading, 27 to 
25. With the Michigan margin 
whittled to 50-47 with just four 
minutes to play Indiana's sopho
more guard, Ray Brandenburg, 
connected for two straight field 
goals to put the Hoosiers in Iront 
In to 50 and forwal'd Gene Faris 
cashed in on a rebound to give 
Indiana a 53 to 50 margin with 
two minutes to go. 

Michigan's Bob Geahan counted 
his seventh basket from close in 
and Barca, Michigan substitute, 
looped in a one-handel' with less 
than a minule to play to cHnch 
the victory, 

Oeahan of the Wolverines, and 
Faris and center Al Kralovansky 
of the Hoosiers held a three-way 
duel for the game's top individual 
scoring honors, Faris hi\ting 16 
points to 15 each for Geahan and 
Kralovansky, 

Michigan's victory was its first 
this season in the Big Ten. Last 
nlsht's game was Indiana's first 
against conference oppOSition. 

Michigan moves to Champaign 
today to meet Illinois. 

McSpaden Leader 
In Coast Tournament 

LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Racking 
up a 34-36-70, the first sub-par 
found of the ' day, defend in, 
obamplon Harold McSpacien o( 

Freeman Leads AHack 
With 15-Point '''01; 
Team Works Senoothly 

The National Game- S9baWks Overcome; 
Writers Made I; Great Second ~f Def'idl 

By ROY LU()E 
Dally lowall soon. Wtlter 

A revamPed City bl,h Little 
Hawk quintet reopent!d its con
ference schedule last nitht on the 
City high floor with a smashing 
36 to 24 victory over \he Frallk
lin Thunderbolts of ~ar Rapids. 

Led by forward Bob Freeman 
who poured In 16 counteTS, the 
Red and White looked like an en
tirely different team from that 
which lost to Davenport I!~verai 
weeks ago. A new star was Ddrn 
on the Hawklet basketball scene 
as sophomore Bob Krall, playing 
his most varsity gam~ hit for seven 
points, and by his aggressive floor 
play led the Hawkle\s from a 9 
to 8 first quarter disadvanta,e to 
a half-time lead of 19 to 10. 

Stan Fast 
The Red and White started fast 

with Freeman and Dick KaUous 
hitting trom the side, but the com
bination of Rod Rust and Bill 
Chadima soon cut the Hawklets' 
lead as they pushed the score to 
9 to 4 before Kallous finally broke 
the Little Hawk drought. 

The Little Hawks playing in 
spurts, roared into t.he seconil 
quarter with a barrage of baskets 
by Krall, Kallous, and lowering 
Don Sehr, who entered the fray 
at the start of the period, The 
score hlld climbed to 16 to 9 in 
favor 01 the Hawklets j:)efo~e 
Phillips (trllllly hit tor tht! Thun
derbolts on n free throw, the only 
point they col\ected during that 
stanza, as the Little Hawks went 
ott the floor lead lng, 19 to 10, 

R041' Back 
The Thunderbolts, living up to 

their name, roared back at the 
start of the second hal! on baskets 
by Rust and Chadima to cOll1e 
within three points of me sud
denly "cold" Hawklets before th~y 
came to life on buckets by .F'ree
man and Kallous. City high main
tained their narrow margin, lelld
ing at the olosc of the third tjuor
tel' 28 to 20. 

With the giant DOn sehr con
troll ing all the rebounds, and 
Freeman and :&roll hilting from 
all angles, the Little Hawks stead
ily increased their lead lis the 
fourth quarter ran out. 

BIK Dliference 
Sehr and Krall were undoubt

edly the big difference between 
the Little Hawks of 19H and the 
new 1945 version, Krall was the 
spark-plug that ignited the fight
ing spirit into the sluggish 
Hawklets' llrst quarter attack, nhd 
it was the all-arouhd play of 
Sehr, both defensively and oIlen
sively, that kept the attack 1'011-

ing. 
Although the Red and White 

lOOked ragged and impotent In 
their scoring attempts the first 
quarter, their revitalized play the 
rest of the game had the fans on 
their feet continually, 

Drake Ou&itandinr 
Freeman was outstanding on 

one-handed push shots from the 
center of the floor and on fast 
break-away plays. Dick Drake, 
for the rirst time this season, 
fa iled to break into the scpring 
column, but his usual outstand
ing Iloor play was the feature of 
the game. 

The win was the seconli fpr the 
Hawklets in the MIs~issippi Valley 
conference as compllred to Ol1e 
loss, and should push thEtm up sev
eral rungs on the ladder of con
ference standings. The neJ(t 
scheduled con ference game for 
the Red and White is next Frijlay 
with Dubuque high on the opposi
tion floor. 

In a preliminary game, the City 
high lres\lman-sophomore squad 
defeated. the City high third team, 
35 to 19. Beals, Dean and Sang
:ster led the freshman-sophomore 
scoring attack, while Smith was 
high tor the reserves . 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The chimes 

get all the credit and nobody thinks 
of the poor guys down there heave
hOlng on the ropes, so it's probably 
only natural that the ba~ebal1 Hall 
of Fame at Cooperstown contains 
the names of all thp leading con
tributors to the game except a rep
resentative of those who made the 
sport the national institution it is 
today . 

These singing but unsung banner 
bearers are the baseball writers 
themselves, whose invaluable con
tribution has been hidden by their 
own modesty and perhaps by a lack 
of realization of \vhat they have 
meant to the game. 

Selections Confined 
The baseball writers' seJections 

to the Hall of Fame are confined to 
outstanding players, with the 
choice of other nominees, such as 
men whose contribution largely 
was confined to non-playing ac
tivity, made by a special commit
tee. But even if the scribes could 
n6minate one of their own number 
it is doubtful if they would do it. 
They woulll consider such action as 
nOthing but brash eonceit. 

However, the ract remains th'e 
names of some of the basebnll 
wl-iters down through the years 

Seahaw,k 
Grapplers 
face illinOis 

The Iowa Seahawk wrestling 
team will meet Big Ten competi· 
tion lor the first lime this morn
ing at 10:30 when the cadets meet 
the untested IllinoiS squad in a 
meet to be held in the Iowa field
house. 

Trying for victorY No. 2, aiter 
theIr initial contest gave them 11 
21-9 decision over Illinois Tech, 
the Pre-FJighters will present a 
thoroughiy juggled lineup from 
that which opened the season, 

Chief among the changes will be 
the appearance of two new faces 
in the pa irings, Scheduled to take 
over the I36-pound division is 
Marion Lusk, a low weight com
petitor who won the place ovel' 
Pierce Hansen and Victor Ganske. 

New Man 
The other new matman who will 

be in the listings for the first time 
i$ James Milliman, a Council 
Bluffs ~det, who will wl'estie in 
the 158-pound olass. 

In trying for the strongest pos
sible arrangement, Wrestling coach 
Lleut. Comdr, Archie Mathis has 
shifted several of hls grapplers to 
different weight divisions. 

Mathis, \\/!fo was an unbeaten 
conference champion during his 
undergraduate days at llJinois, 
produced a .807 winning percent
age in 17 years of coaching ut 
Washington and Lee univerSity. 

Scored Fall 
Wlth Lusk in t.he 136-pound di

viSion, Walter Coupe, a formel' 
New York metropolitail cham
pion, who scored a fall against i1is 
opponent in the opener, will drop 
down to the 128-pound cla:ss, 

Because of Milliman's entrance 
into the picture both John Petry 
and Alan Holcombe will be low
ered a notch, with Petry wrestling 
at 145 lind lIolcomhe at 151. Petry, 
an Indiana Stllte Teachers' prod
uct, pinned his opponent in the 
first meet, while Holcombe, a for
mer Michignn grappler, scored a 
decision ot 158 in the Illinois Tech 
contest. 

Top Weights Star 
Remaining the same are the Iowa City FG Ft PF TP 

three top weights. At 165 will be 
1 0 Benedikt Holdener, ex-St. Olaf 
2 15 and all-Minnesota college confer-

Van Deusen, f ........ 0 
F'reeman, r .............. 6 

2 0 ence football guard, who pinned 
2 8 his man in 1:44 in the opening 
o 0 meet. A winner by decision, Oebrge 

Ruppert, c ................ 0 
Ka Ilous, g .............. 4 
Drake, g .................. 0 
Krall, f ........... ......... 3 o 7 BetUe will represent the heavy-
Sehr, c ..... ..... .......... 3 4 6 weights, with Delbert Beyer, the 
Lackender, g .......... 0 o 0 only loser to retain his spot, again 
Hartzler, f ...... . ......... 0 o 0 wrestling at 175. 
Proehl , g .................. 0 o 0 Coach Newt Law's Illinois team 
Olson, f .................... 0 1 0 will be manned largely by inex-
Smith, f ............... 0 o 0 perienced wrestlers, most of 

Total. , II! 38 

Franklin (C. 8..) EO FT PF TP 

whom will be participating in 
their first intercollegiate meet. 
Law will have but two returning 
lettermen, George Voorhees of 

Rust, f .................... 8 
Chadima, f ..... ......... 8 
Albright, c .............. 0 
Sohieb, g ................ 3 
Gable, a .................... 0 
Phillips, f ................ 0 
Pinch, f .................... 0 
Ramsey, c ................ () 
Watson, g ................ 0 

Tota" ...................... . • 

6 Urbana, and Ed Bower of Tru-
7 mansburg, N. Y. 
o Paul Scheffel, a memhet' 01 the 
8 1944 squad, may get the call at 
1 165 pounds but :first must over-
1 come the challenge of Hal Diehl, 
o another returning squad member 
1 Who, however, did not win a let
o tel'. 

,6 U yard Riviera course as though it 
-----------...;...-- were made to order tor him, His 
Philadelphia look OVer at least 
temporary leadership of the open
ing round of t~ 72-hole Lot 
Angeles ,Open (1011 tournament 
yesterday. 

putter behaved and he hewed to 
tile fairways to lob ooe shot off par 
on the first nine and equal par on 
the back stretch. Par is 35-36-7 \. 

Nel~on, biggest winner of last 
year, shared the even par bracket 
with .'fony Penna, Dayton, Ohio. 

McSpaden, second high money 
winner o( 1944, tackled the_7,OOO 

I 

are as closely associated with toe 
growth of the game as are tlje 
names of t.he players they extolled. 

Names such as Ring Lardner, 
Bill Slocum, Hugh Fullerton Sr., 
W. 0, McGeehan and Charley 
Dryden, and the still very active 
Sid Mercer. They hMe become os 
legendary as the names of the stars 
whom they brightened so they 
would shine throughout the lana 
instead Of in one little circle. 

Scribes Glamorbed Game 
lt was the scribes who glamo -

ized the game, surrounded it v.:ith 
an aura of romance, personalize~ 
and humanized the players, buttt 
reputations. In fact, their Writlen 
words, often strung together into 
works of art, brought baseball and 
its heroes to every hamlet in the 
land. Much of the nomenclature 
of the game can be traced to their 
talented pens. 

That a re'presentative of this 
writing fraternity might be ad
mitted to the Hall of Fame is 
tloubttul, however . The scribes 
aren't in a position to do it if they 
so desired, and the committeemen 
Who mnke lhe other selections, to 
whom baseball writers ar-e so com
\nonplnce, probably wouldn't thil)k 
of it. They're too near the forest to 
see lhe trees, you might say. 

Shamrocks Triumph 
Over Sf. Joseph's 

Playing on exceptionally good 
ball game, the Shamrocks of st. 
Pntrick's handed a strong S!. Jo
seph 's five of Rock Island, Ill" 
their first defeat in six starts, 36-
27, last hight at Rock Island. 

This was the .fitst time this 
season that the IriSh haVe won 
two consecutive games and in 
doing so they brought their cam
paign record up to four Wins 
agai O3t three losses. 

Outstanding on the offensive 
side of the triumph were "Red" 
Galens and Gene Hertlliska, both 
keeping the nets hot with five 
goals and two i tee tosses for a 
total of 12 apiece. 

Mulcahy, Cale and Fibert were 
leading scorers for the home team 
with eight, seven nnd six respec
tively. 

It was difficult to pick the be3t 
man for the Shamrocks as all five 
of the starters played heads up 
ball all the way, but Merle Hoye 
was especially ¥ood defensiveJy. 
Marshall stood out on defense for 
the home five. 

St. Patrick's FG FT PF. 1)1' 

M. Hoye .................. 2 0 2 4 
Belger ................ ". 2 1 I 5 
T . Hoye ..... ............. 0 0 0 0 
HerUska .................. 5 2 3 12 
Gatens ................... 5 2 1 12 
Connell .. ................. 0 3 0 3 

Totals ...................... 14 8 7 36 

(St. Joseph's) 
Rock Island FG FT PF TP 

Fibert .... ....... ......... 3 0 5 6 
Cale ... , ...................... 2 0 1 4 
Nelson ..................... 3 1 1 7 
Marshall ................. 1 0 1 2 
Mulcahy .................. 4 0 3 8 
Di.Tulio .................. 0 0 () 0 
Noe ........... ... ... ........... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......................... 13 1 11 27 

TraJl!!Pori Plane Crl&hC$ 
AEAK, Aleutians, .J .\O. 4-(o.e

layed) (AP) - Thirteen serv~ce
men nnd civilians, most of them 
homewnrd bound after long serv
ice in the Aleutians, were killed 
before dllwn Dec. 29 when an air 
transport command C-47 plane 
crashed into a hillside and burned . 

(J.'jb'i')- NOW-
Ends Monaay 

1111 Steal Your Heart Away 

With 
Sharyn Mollet-Orey Shadow 

-ADDED-
'On the Mellow Side' 

-Emil Coleman's Band
SporUlte Sereen Sn .... , Ne", 

Twilight on tM Prai,;' 
LEON JOHNNY VlVlAN 
ER.ROL DOWN8 AUftIN 

CONNIE HAJJ'iE8 and 
JACK TEAqAIROEN 

11!1141 Ht. Oro.,. 

~ugsley G~ts 12,""oints: _ 
Cardinals Show Power 
tl1roughout Contest 

By CHARLOTTE ~RIS 
Dally lowa.n Sports Writer 

Iowa's Sf!ahawks got back In 
the win column last ni~ht as .ilie 
Cadets went on a scorin~ spree ill 
the last 15 minutes of the second 
half to send the Camp Ellis cag
ers to theil' first deieat of the sea
son, 46-28. 

In a gnme which saw the score 
knotted several times the Sea
hawks were hard pressed by the 
Cardine,ls almost all tile way, as 
the first half sa)\' only Charley 
Pugsley hitting the bas~'et with 
any cO\lsistency, Higli rr/arl of the 
evening for the Pr~"'tJighters 
Pugsley tossed in Ii ve field goals 
and two free throws lot' a total 
of 12 pOints, 

Roa-ers Stars , 
Leading point-getter and star 

for the Camp Ellis quintet waR 
the sure shot Bob Ragel's, who 
"poured in baskets in an easy but 
not spectaculal' mannElr . .Rogers 
hit the basket lor seven field goals 
while tallying one free I throw to 
give him a total of 15 pqints. 

T. S. Ary, .Ieading scorer for the 
Seilhawks thus far thi~ l'e:json had 
very few shots nt the' Q<\sket in 
the first half, but came back strong 
in the latter part oC the, second 
half to score 10 points. , 

Also coming to Ii[e ln the last 
half was pivot man Joe Holl!lnd, 
Who was held scorelessJn the first 
half, bot garnered a total or 11 
pOints in the last ha If. 

This final spree by the Cardinals 
was to be the last of lhe evening, 
however, since the armylmen were 
held to only two points [or the re
maining 15 minutes of the -game. 

Defense Works 
Not only did the defensiv~ ma

chinery of the Seahawks begin to 
click, but it was at this point that 
the Pre-Flighters began to pile 
up the score with a total or 24 
points in 15 minutes. , 

Ary, Holland and Jim,K'lein set 
the pace, ,while the Navy ,substi
tutes kept up the pace as they 
went in during the final minutes, 

Seaha.wks FG F'f PF TP 

Pugsley, f ................ 5 
Ary, f ........................ 4 
Holland, c ................ 4 
Baggott, g ... ............. 0 
Klein, g .................... 2 
Samuels, f ................ 2 
Weaver, g ............... 1 
S\I1ith, f " ............. 0 
Rltcheske, f .......... 0 
Werth, g ............... 0 

, 
2 ' 4 12 
2 1 Id 
3 2 ]\ 

2 3 
2 4 

3 ,. 
n 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 4 
1 

,0 
1 
o 

2 
o 
() 

o 
Totals ....... _ ..... ....... 18 10 14. 48 

C .. mpEUIs FG FT J>F TP 

McDermott, f ....... . . 2 
Cohen, f ................0 
Jacquet, c ..... . .... 0 
I;to.8ers, g ................ 7 
Adams, g ............. ... I 
Winderl , f .......... ...... 1 
Herman, g .............. 0 

Totals ...................... 11 

2 5 6 
O· I 0 0 
't ' 3 1 
1 I 15 

' ~ I b ~ 
d :' 0 0 

6 3 %8 

Before 1939, most of HIe World 's 
ol;ltlcal glass was procruced iii 
England, Belgium, Czechoslcivakia 
and Germany, '." 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(for Tomorrow and Next WHk) 

First· Presb,,&erIJo Church 
ZB 1'. Market street 

Dr. mUD T. June., putor 
. 11:30 a. m. thul'cb school. All de
~r~ents meet at the same hour. 
~rt C. Wilson, superintendent. 

9:30 8. I"p. pJ'incetonion class 
\Juiht by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taught 
by 14. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
COIIlJ,llunion meditation: "Weighed 
i9 the B~lan e" by Dr. Jones. 

4:36 p. m. Westminster Fellow
ship vesper~. Dr. Jones will speak 
\0 the group on "The Land of Be
~ini Again." AI! students, ci
vilian and military, are invited. 

6 PI m. Westminster Fellowship 
sUPper and social hour. Claire 
Street, supper chairman. 
7:~ p. m. University of Life for .u high sehopl students. 
A nursery is maintained during 

\be morni~ service for the con
\1l\ience of parents with small 
Mildren. 

Trlnlty Eplacopal Churcb 
212 S. Johnson street 

The Rev. Fr~ W. l'utna.m, reclor 
First Sunda,y after Epiphany 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m: Upper church school. 
10:45 a. m. Holy EUCharist and 

sermon. Lower church school in 
parish house. 

2 p. m. Holy CommWlion for 
cadel$. 

4 p. m. Canterbury club supper 
m~ting in the parish house. 
~onday, 7:30 p. m. Vestry meet

iI1i in the \larls~ house. 
Tuesday, ~:30-4:30 p. m. Th 

rector's conference hours for stu
~et;\ts in the parish house. 

7 \l .m . St. Vincent's guild. mee~· 
ing in the parish house . 

Wednesday, 7 and )0 a.m. Holy 
COplm union. 

7 p. m. SenIor choir. 
S p. m. Inquirer's class. Rectory. 
Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 

sewinil group. 
8 p. m. Annual meeting and din

ner 0{ Trinity parish. 
Saturday, 5 p.. m. Junior choir. 

FfrI& COll6l'eratJoaal Cllurcll 
CIlIIlo1I &lid JeltenOll .treet. 

The Ilev. James E. WaefJ, pasWI' 
9:30 a. m. Church school. AUen 

R. Conlee, superintendent. Classes 
tor all grades. High school class 
tallaht by the Rev. Mr. Waery. 

10:30 a. m. Hour of Morn.ing 
warship. Sermon by the pastor, 
"One Thousand Students." 

4:30 p. m. Bible vesper hour for 
students and townspeople. Con
ducted by Prof. David Shipley. 

A nursery is maintained durin' 
the hour of morninjf worship for 
the convenience of parents with 
small children. 

Mooday, 7 p. m. Trustees' meet
in,. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. The La
dies' Aid will meet at the church. 
Hostesses: Mrs. R. Dick Jones and 
Mrs. A. J . Younkin. 

Tit., Lltlle CM"I 
Tbe Little Chape1 at Clinton ~d 

J eCferson streets is open dally to 
alL faiths for meditation and 
prayer. Stop In, oUer a prayer for 
a loved one in service. Enter his 
name in the altar book with his 
address and he will receive a let
ter to remind him that someone 
was In the Little Chapel to remem
ber him in prayer. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
722 E. CoHere street 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The 

subject is "God." 
A nursery wltlt an attendant ill 

charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
child~en. 

Wednesday , 8 PI m. Testimonial. 
meeting. The public is invited. 

A reading room a~ the same ad.
drass i$ open to the public between 
the hours 01 2 and 5 o'clock every 
afternoon except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

St. Weneeslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, ~ 
7!he Rev. J. B. Conntb, 

Game fo,Be Broadcast Play-by-Play-
"Itli (910) 
IiI'l-WU.o (1041) 
CIlI-WMT (600) 

• CB8-WBBM (1t111, 
Mas.-WG-N (1~.' 

IIlue-lflUL (11148) 

A pla,y-by-play broadcast 01 the 
basketball game between the Iowa 
und Minnesota, teams wiU be pre
sented over WSUI tonight. Dick 
YQuka,ro will announce the first 
KlUne of the Big Ten. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00 MCilrni,ng Chapel 
8: ~5 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Da.ily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Sevvice Reports 
9:0Q IQwa Council tor Better 

Education 
9:30 America Sing$ 
9:45 Kee:p 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlu(ie 
9:55 News, The Dalty )owan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 :15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Fashlpn Features 
1):45 On tl)e Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1,2:30 News, 'Ebe Dally Iowan 
12:45 Voice' of the Army 
1:00 Mtjsical Chats 
2:00 Trea~ury Salute 
2:)5 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light 0l1era Airs 
3:15 The Bookman 
3:30 NeWII, 'Ihe Dally Iowan 
3:35 Aftemoon Melodies 
4:00 F<W4 ior All 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 ChIldren's Hour 
5:30 Fqrw~rd March 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinn r Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 American Mercury Theatre 

of the AI 
7:45 Colle e Airs 
7:55 Basketball, Iowa-Minnesota 

NETWOR~ mOBLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Cliff· Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Chri,tian S lence ChUrCh 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
H. R. Gross' !:Inq the News 

(KXEL) I 

6:30 
America in ~he Air (WMT) 
News, M. L . 'Nel~n (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXlf!t) 

6:46 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXJi;L) 

7:00 
Danny Ka.y~~how (WMT) 
GasJilht Gaieties (WHO) 
Early AmeJ.·ican Da,nce Music 

(KXEL) . 
, 711~ 

Danny. K'9:e Show (WMT) 
O.sll''lt ,~~ietles (WHO) 
Earlv ~~ican Dan~ Mu~i~ 

(KXIV) ;. 
"'1.7:3, 

'l'hr. 'P.ftt j '~ce and Waf 

Truth and Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXE~) 

7:45 
The FBl in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth and Consequences (WHO) 
The Bos.ton Symphony (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spatlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Quick Quiz (KXEL) 

9:0.0 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 

, Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WIfO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

9:30 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Farade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. 11. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

It's Dancetime (WMT) 
Barry Wool-Patsy Kelley Show 

(WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Behind the Scenes at CBS 

(WMT) 
Barry Wood- Patsy Kelley Show 

(WHO) 
Meet Your Navy) (KXEL) 

10:55 
News (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Otf the RecOrd (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KHL) 

11:30 
Cab Calloway's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Donny Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 

llc45 
Emil Van~~8 Orchestra,(KXl:L) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
J Sustain the Whlis (WHO) 

.... I.*,n~ ,,,.tOf 6 :30 p. m. Di8cussion meelin8-
8:30 a. m. Low maSll. A "question box,j hour wiD, be 

JohMon ancl B100miDctGn a&ftets 

8 a. m: Low mass. held. 
A.C.~~ 

9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 10 a. m. Hiah mas.s. Thursday. The annual meetin, 

Daily masses 7 and 7:30 a. m. of the congtegation will be held 10:30 a. m. Divine service. 
Saturday confessions frotn 3 at Ihe church. A pot-luck sup-

until 7 and 7:30 to 8 :30 p. tn. per will be held at 6:30 p. m. Each First ChrllUaa ChQreh 

UaUart.n ChUreh 
Cudlellcht Vesllel' 8erYlcel 

Ev8llll Alvah Werihle1, tblnlster 
Time 4:45 

Topics For Vesper Talks 
Jan. 7 No Sign Shall be Given. 
Jan. 14 Today's Adion and To

mOrJ:ow's World. 
Jan. 21 A Living Reli&.\on. 
Jan. 28 The Sacrament of Serv

ice. 
Whatever ntay be your posItion 

relative to religion, whether your 
interest is diminishing or increas
Ing, or has almost vanished alto
gether, we believe particlpatlon in 
these vespers will be an agreeable 
and profitable experience for you. 

The Can dIe I i g h t hour in 
this particular church provides a 
set tina and an occasion lor the 
consideration of those relation
ships in life which never are too 
well defined, but to which each 
an~ all are constantly exposed by 
the connicts of this modern. age. 

St. Mary's Chunh 
222 8. Jdfel'llOll .eel 

Rt. Rev. M .. r. C.rt R. 1~ldnbu .. , 
Nstor 

The Kev. J. W. SchaU", 
as.slslant pastor 

SundllY masses: 6, 7:30. 9, 10:15, 
11:30. 

Dally masses: 6:30 and 7:30. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 

to 5:30 an~ from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

The First Ena-IIIh Lutheran 
Church 

DubUQue anti Marketosweela 
The Rev. Ralph M. KrueKer, 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. SU\lday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

The sacrament of holy communion 
ion wUl be administered. The P."IS

tor will preach. 
2:00 p. m. Service of holy com

munion for navy cadets. 
6:30 p. m. Luther league meet

ing at the church. 
5:30 p. m. Lutheran student 

association luncheon and fellow
ship hour. 

family is asked 10 b.lnl table !1'J r.ow.. .ven._ 
service and food for its needs. Donann G. Hari, mtnIIIter 
The busines.s ~tin, will ~In 9:30 a. IIJ. Church school for aU 
at 7:30 p. m. .. ages. 

PridDy. Lu~an student ban~ 10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
quet at ·First church. Speaker will· with sermon by the Reverend 
be the Re.v. Henry Hetland o~ Hart, "Worthy Religion Is an 
Ma,dison, Wis. All students are in- Anchor in Time oC storms." 
vited. A nursery service is maintained 

Unlied GOII~ Chardl 
918 &. .... lJ'~ ~, 
~ Rev. l\J.ui Weir, ___ 

9:45 a. m. Bjble sch09!-
11:00 a. m. MoJ'llinC worabql. 

The pastor's message will be on 
"Christ's ResurrecU04\ and AIcen-
sion." 

for those wish!na to at~nd the 
worship servite. 

3:30 p. m. Junior Volunteers 
meet at the church. 

5:30 p. m. Young people's so
ci ety a t the ch urch .. 

7:30 p. m. University of Li!e. 
Tuesday, 7 p. m. Junior League 

basketball at the recreation center. 
6:45 p. m. 

meeting. 
Young people's Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. W.M.B. 

society will meet at the church. 
7:30 p . m. 

islle aerv ice. 
Eveni~lII evan,el- Mrs. Martin Pederson will be the 

hostess. 
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. WOIMn's Wednesday, 2:30 p. tn . Pearre 

Bible class. Women's Mis ionary society will 
Thursday, 7:~5 p, m. 

meeting. 
Prayer meet at the home ot Mrs. Ira 

Chureh of the Na",FeIHJ 
• '728 W.lnut IICftet 

The Rev. Paul W. ~ervUle, 
pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worShip. 

Sermon-"Real Strength." 
6:30 p. m. YoUng people's meet

ing. 
7:3.0 p. tn. Evening worship. 

Sermon-"~ward~ of Christiat;l 
Life." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
week prayer service. 

Mid-

~eJ\DonUe G~I MJsIiIon. 
Nonnan Robbs, superbtten~)Jt 
10:00 8. m. SUMay school. 

Classes lor all ages. 
11 :00 no. m. Sermon hour. Boo" 

study will be First Co,lnthians. 
7:00 p. m. YOUng people's meet

ing in the auditorium. Children's 
service in the basement. 

8:00 p. m. Evangelistic ser
mon. 

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in the home of Chris 
Birkey, 728 Gran( street. 

Zion Lutheran Clturch 

Powell, 806 Bowery street. Mrs. 
ROhrbacher will be in charge oC 
the group distussion. Subject: 
"Chrirtian Pageant in the Pa
cific." 

The annual meeting of the 
chu~ch will be held Jan. 11 at 
6 :30 p. m. The orga nizations will 
make a brief report tor the year. 
A oot-luck supper will be served. 
Brine sandwiches, covered dish 
and table service. 

No board meeting ot the chuJ;ch 
this month . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJlRt 

CASH RATE 
lor2~a~ 

100 per )joe per de, 
t consecutive days-

7c per )jne per da1 
I consecutive day_ 

lic per line per daJ 
1 moDth-

4c per line per cia, 
-Filu... Ii worda to line
Min~um Aci-2 ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc coL Inch 

Or 15.00 per ~ 

I All Want Adl Casb in Adv~ 
P~abl' lit Dail, lowall Buli
n811 office dally until 6 p.m. 

CancellationJ must be eall_ III 
before 6 p. m. 

ReIponsl.ble for one Incorrect 
insertion onlJ. 

DIAL 4191' 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Sinlle room tor rent in quiet 
home, close in. Dial 4932. 

Roon;J8 for boys. Single and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3583. 

Warm, comfortable apartment to 
share with student, also singJe 

room-men. 14 N. Johnson. 6403. 

Three room suite for lour men. 
220 E. Bloomington. Dial 4'156. 

For men students, close in. J 15 
N. Clinton. Call 6336. 

HELP WANTED 

Student help at Manhatter's Tea 
Room. Dial 6791. 

with 

LOST - l'Ilaclr Scbaeffu pen }n. 

package bearing the name 0' 
Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
Schaeffer haU-call 904'1. Rewjird. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity pln-
engraved on back. C~ll Ext. 237. 

LOST-Black Lifetime "Skyboy'" 
Shaeffer pen. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Shell-rimmed gk!sseA. Call Ext. 
707. Dorothy Mlellte. 

BOB SLEP PARTIES: 
F., genuine, hoo r ... 

drawn bobsled partlel 

with 10" of sleigh bell, 

-CQII6430. 

FURNITUBE MOVING 
.. .. ,'< $ t j l t 

MAHEIIROS. TRANSFER 
For EftJcleDt .J'Urnlture HlvlDI" 

AK, A1iout;; 0\11' ' 
WARDROBI SBRVICB 

QW - 9.694 - DIAL 
", 

. START , 

rHE NEWY!AR 
RIGHJ~ 

BUY'-SEll-RfNT 

DAilY Iowa WAIT. ADS 
B"lIa .. OfIce - IaaemeDL Batt HaU 

.(WMTl1 
. 

The Word of Life Hour (KXEL) .... -~ ...... --.. IIIJI!!II-...... -IIJII!~~-....... -.. ~--'j L_.&._ 

Friday , 7 p. m. Choir rehea~al . 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

Je"_1IlJCl GUbert ~ 
L. C. Woerffel, pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 
a Bible class for aU. 

10:30 a. m. Epiphany Festival 
worship in which the pastor will 
speak on the Question, "Has 
Christ's Epiphany in Galilee Any 
~aning for Us Today?" 

11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
over WMT or at 1 p m. over 
KXEL. 
2 p. m. Special communion service 
for serv icemen. 

3-5 p. m. Open house at St. 
Paul's parsonage for students. 

7-8 p. m. Open house at St. 
Paul's parsonage for students. 

Monday, 8 p. m. st. Paul's coun
cil will meet. 

Tuesday, 8 p m. St. Paul La
dies Aid will meet in the home 01 
Mrs. John Bertram, 1603 E. COUl't 
street. 

Friday 6:30 p. m. Fellowship 
supper for old and new students . 

Fir t Baptist ChUl'tlIl 
S. Clinton and Burltna10n stree. 

The. ord.in&nce of the Lord's Sup
per. 

7:30 p. m. The University of 
Life. for boys and girls of senior 
high school age at the Presbyter
ian church. This Is an interde
nominational program for young 
people and is sponsored by the 
Presbyterian, Methodist, Chris
tian, Congreptional and Baptist 
churches. 

Rore, WlUlaD» Huuse 
Sa"," Shaden' Center 

2S1 N. Clinton street 
9:30- a. m. Bible study class tor 

stUdents, military men and wo
men, and other young people of 
college aae work in, in Iowa City. 
Subject of study is the life of 
Christ A t o'clock breakfast 
club has 11 simple breakfast at cost 
by fireside in the pine room. 

4:30 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Ro,eR Williams Fellowship. "..that 
Js Sin, and What Is the Meaning 
of Foraiveness?" will be the sub
ject for discussion by student 
leaders. This continlles a series 
on basic Cliristian belief. 

Roger Williams House is always 
open to y"oung people, and the pas
tor welcomes conference ot any 
time. 

Elmer E. Dierks. Paste.. ~ Ch..-eh 
9:30 a. m. Church schooL Class- Se"eno~ aIld DMuqIle streets 

es for all ages. A special Invitat- nt. L. L. DmnalqtoR aDd Ute Rev. 
lion is extended for families to I Vk!&Or V. Goff, .,t"lItera. 
come together. Parents may at;... 9:15 a. m. Church school, Don 
tend classes and the worship ser- Seavy, superintendent. Each, de
vice while small children are pa~tment meets in separate ses-
cared for in the nursery. $ion 

10:30 a. m Church service or \ 10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
worship and sermon, "The ReClO\,- service with sermon by Dr. Dunn
eTy of Christianity's key Word". ington, "A Shortage of Bricks." 

A church hol,ll' kindergarten. II 
maintained du,ri~ tlle worUlp 
service tbr the convenience of 
parents with soull c!tlildre.n. 

4:30 p. m. Shldent vesper fOnml 
in Fellowship hall MarylletA 
Hartman is, in ch.r,e of vespen 
assisteti by Carolyn Anderson and 
Marilyn Fromm. Marjorle Miller .: 
will play a piano PrelUde. '!he • 
Rev. James E. Waery will spealr 
on "Are You Contagious?" Sup-
per and recreation wlll follow. 

7:'30 p. m. University of Life tor 
hi&h, schqol students at the PreII
byferlan church. 

st. Tho_ .ore Cbaj!el 
Ca~UCl 8tadeai C~tel' 

101 M.aeLe4. weea 
'tbe Rev. ~ .. 1. BnIpap 

The Bev. waUer MeEleoeJ 
'1'110 Rev. J •• f" Belle. 

Sunday, mass.., 5:45, 8:30 and 10 
a. m. 

Weekday: masses, 7 and 8 ... m. 
FIrs, Friday masse. 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8 Saturdays on preceedjn, 
First Ftldays-lf11trhol~ days. 

1M. .aMelr.ts ~bureh 
•• otaureb .tree. 

Rt. Rev. ~. Patrick O'Reilly, 
".&or 

The Rev. Gc!A1r18 ' 8JIe11, ........ 
_stor 

6 30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 1/.. m. HI(h mass. 
9:15 a. m. tow ma,ss. 
Dally masses at 8 a. m. except 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7:g., 
".m. 

CHIC YOUNG: 

• 
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" 
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Officials to Meet CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS VISIT WHITE HOUSE Youngest Christian 
Fellowship Group 
Plans Coming Meet 

HIS PART IN NAZI DRIVE ENDS HERE Pre-Flight Names 
High Ranking Cadet 
In 1 O-A Battalion 

To Explain Proposed 
School legislation 

Four meetings lor the purpose 
o( explaining and discussing the 
new proposea schoollEgislatiOll are 
to be held next week by County 
Superintendent of School~ F . J . 
Snider. All school oHicials and 
others interested in the schools 
may attend. 

The meetings are to be held 
Monday, Jan. 8, lit Solon high 
school; Tuesday, Jan . 9, at the 
Masonic haU in Sharon; Wednes
day, Jan. 10, at the Oxford high 
school, and Friday, Jan.12, at the 
court house in Iowa City. All meet
Ings are to begin at 7:30 p. m . 

The new legislation whlch is to 
be explained by Snider is com
posed of twenty bills and will be 
submitted to the Fifty-First Gen
eral assembly, which convenes 
January 8. 

fire Smokes. 
Out Tenants 

Plans for the January meetings 
of SUI's youngest student organ
ization, Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellowship are now in progress it 
was revealed yesterday. 

A member of the national 01'

ganization of the same name, the 
local chapter is an outgrowth of a I 
movement which started in Cam
bridge university, England, over 
30 years ago. It spread to Ox
ford, then throughout the world, 
coming to the United States in the 
early thirties. 

Within four years 150 chapters, 
inter-denominational and evan
gelical in character, were estab
lished in universities and colleges 
throughout the country. Some of 
the more active groups are at 
Iowa State, Ames; University of 
IllinOis, Ohio State university and 
the State University of Minne
sota. 

National headquarters are i n 
Chicago under the direction of 
Stacy Woods, general secretary. 
Kenneth Taylor is editor of 
"His", the official monthly maga
zine of the society. 

Highest ranking cadet from bal
talion 10-A at the Iowa Navy 1're. 
Flight school was Robert Phillip 
Musselman of Philadelphia, with 
an overall average or 10.6 for mil. 
itary, academic and athletic wort 
according to D!lvy releases. 

A member of company CHAR. 
LIE, Platoon I, the 21-year-old 
cadet received 3.5 in both ground 
and physicia l training, and 3.6 in 
officer apitutde. A four point is 
a perfect score. 

Tied for second place was Don. 
aid Allen Samuel of Company 
DOG, Platoon 2, and William 
Smiley Kilroy of Company CHAR

,LIE, Platoon 2. They scored 1M 
apiece. 

Before eniering the navy V-12 
training program at Cornell Uni
versity in Ithaca, N. Y., in April , 
1943, Cadet Musselman attended 
Pennslyvania S t 3 t eo col I e g e. 
winning Ie tiers in baseball and 
swimming. He was also a varsity 
grid squad member. 

school in Vineland, N. J. 
University Graduate 

A fire in the Clinton apartments, 
owned by N. F. Schmitt, yesterday 
morning burned a large hole In 
the floor of apartment 107 and 
"smoked out" the other tenants ot 
the building. 

MEETING WITH THE PRESIDENT for the first conferenct' of the year were the congressional leaders 
shown above at the White House door, left to right, Vice President Henry Wallace; Speaker o~ the 
House Sam Rayburn; Senator Alben Barkley. majority leader of the Senate; Vice President-Elect 
Harry S. Truman and Rep John McCormack, majority leader ot the House. Roosevelt intimated at 
the conference that he woulcl meet "sometlme soon" with ChurchlU and Stalln. (International) 

Faculty advisor of the local 
chapter is S. R. Harding, super
visor of the manufacturer labora
tory In mechanical engineerjng, 
and Dawn Dennison, A3 of Gary, 
Ind., is president. Other officers 
are: Joan Remley, A3 of Webster 
City, vice-president in charge of 
membership; Marjorie Allen, A4 
of Hopkinton, secretary-treasurer; 
John Montgomery, Al of Corydon, 
in charge of music; Ruth Norman, 
Nl of Iowa City and Gwen Gard
ner, A3 of Lorain, Ohio, are in 
charge of the social and program 
committee respectively. 

THIS GERMAN soldier was killed in Stavelot, Belgium, during the 
Nazi counteroll'ensive there, ana his body lies where It fell on one ot 
the city's street corners. U. S. Signal Corps photo. (Internationali 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Universi ty high schOOl and 
received his B.A. and M.A. de
grees from the University of Iowa 
where he alSO completed one year 
in the college of law. He was af
filiated with Delta Chi social fra
ternity, Phi Beta Kappa, honor
ary scholastic fraternity, and Phi 
Gamma Mu, honorary fraternity. 

The fire was discovered shortly 
belore 10 o'clock by Schmitt after 
a tenant complained ot smell ing 
smoke. 

Under G. I. Bill of Rights-

Ruth Boogar Weds Corp. James Barron 
In Single Ring Ceremony in New Jersey 

The couple wil deside at 412 
Main street in Millville. Two WAVES, personnel of the 

Iowa Navy Pre-Fllght school, 
Mary Lou Boland and Marie 
Loughry, occupy the apartment 
where the fire started. Cause ot 
the blaze is unknown since both 
of them were gone at the time. 

The smoke from the fire drove 
other tenants ot the building out 
of their apartments. Some ot the 
apartment occupants removed part 
of their belongings when threat
ened by excessive smoke. 

usa Dance Tonight; 
Union to Entertain 
Servicemen Sunday 

Maureen Farrell, chairman of 
group one of the central commit
tee of USO junior hostesses, will 
be in charge of the junior hostess 
dance at the USO tonight from 
7 :30 to 10:30 with music provided 
by the public address system. 

Central committee hostesses for 
this week's dance include Doris 
Bird, Ruth Carpenter, Barbara 
Clinton, Dixie Davis, K a thy 
Eggers, Martha Kane, Helen 
Klahn, Dorothy Mielke, Jerry 
Palmer, Charlotte Penningroth, 
Ruth Schullz, Darlene Ross, Lu
cille Thompson, Janet Van Alstine, 
Barbara Walters, Iris Wllken and 
Mary Lou Yenter. 

A tea dance from 2:30 to 4:30 
will be the feature of th& Sunday 
afternoon pl·ogram. A special 
floor show will take place during 
lhe intermission and Ule publlc 
address syslem will provide music 
for danci ng. 

Leo CorUm/glia will be at the 
piano in the lounge during the 
aiternoon, and Mrs. Franc Kiburz 
will make three minute sketches 
of servicemen. A movie will be 
shown in the lounge during the 
afternoon. 

Ml·S. Harriet Walsh will con
tinue dancing instructions for 
servlcement in the gymnasium of 
the USO building this afternoon 
from 5:15 to 6:15. 

Snack bar hostess for the week
end will be women ot St. Paul's 
Lutheran church with Mrs. L. C. 
Wuerlfel as chairman. Assisting 

Wave Vetelans Enroll at SUI In the Trinity Methodist church 
at Millville, N. J ., Ruth Boogar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boogar of Millville, became the 
bride of Corp. James R. Barron, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Bar
ron, 221 River street, Dec. 30 at 7 
p. m. The Rev. Everett N. Hunt 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony. 

Army, navy and marine veter
ans are arriving daily from bat
tlefields and training camps to en
roll in the university, and this 
semester women veterans have 
also enrolled lor the first time 
under the G. 1. biJI of rights. 

Three former WAVES will re
ceive necessary allotments for twi
tion, books, oQuipment and sup
plies in addition to a monthly 
subsistence. Mrs. Howard Bram
mer, Alice Hallcroft and Bobet.te 
Merrick, all of Iowa, have been 
stationed on opposite sides of the 
continent, but have returned to 
Iowa to complete their education. 

Mrs. Brammer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Martin, 405 S. 
Dodge street, is beginning her 

House Committee 
Considers Measure 

Restricting Dealers 

DES MOINES (AP)- A measure 
to prevent automobile dealers 
from operating "off the curb
stone" was among 25 bills sub
mitted yeslerday to the pre-ses
sion house legislative committee 
holding its last meeting beCore op
ening of the legislature Monday. 

The bill, presented by the state 
mot.or vehicle depattment, pro
vides that a licensed automobile 
dealer must have a place of busi
ness with a roof, increases the li
cense fee from $5 to $12.50 and 
provides for the employment of 
two men to enforce it. 

It and the other b i Us received 

her on the committee will be Mrs. 
Carl Larsen , Mrs. John Bertram, 
Mrs. G .C. Knowlton, Mrs. Wilbert 
Brender. Mrll. Lewis Bradley and 

freshman year at the university in psychology in order to work in 
while her husband is In the Phil- a rehabilitation center after the 
ippines. Before resigning from the 
W AVES she was stationed i n war. She is living with her sister, 
Seattle, Wash ., in the admiral's Mrs. Ruth Cushing Lay. 
headquarters. Bobette Merrick of Des Moines 

Mrs. Brammer was . employed at received her indoctrination at 
the Denver Public Service com- Cedar Falls and after yeoman 
pany in Denver, Col., before she I training at Norman, Okla., was 
enlisted with the WAVES in Jan- stationed at the Corpus Christl 
uary, 1943. Arter indoctrihation at naval school. She was working in 
Hunter college in New York she the saiety education offices at the 
received yeoman training at Still- state house in Des Moines when 
water, Okla. she enlisted in the WAVES. 

Alice Hallcroft, who entered the While attending the university, 
navy in January, 1944, was sta- she plans to spend as much time 
tloned at the Sampson naval train- as possible with radio and art 
ing school in New York when she work, having previously atended 
recei ved her medical discharge. the Cummings art school in Des 
Now she hopes to receive training Moines. 

were given to subcommittees for 
study before the committee's next 
session following adiournment of 
the house Mond~y. 

Two of the measures were of
fered by the stille tax commission 
to provide garnishment, when ne
cessary. in the collection of freight 
line and equipment car taxes. The 
commission said the legislation 
was desired because of present 
dHficulty in collecting the Laxes. 

At SUI Library-

New 
Books 

* * * 

Meetings are held on Friday 
evenings at 8 o'clock and are de· 
voted to discussion and sym· 
posiums arising from the study of 
the book of the Bible, special 
speakers, and other features. 

Plans for short daily noon prayer 
meetings are under way. All 
Inter-Varsity meetings are open 
and everyone is invited to attend. 
More than 25 students have shown 
an interest In the organization 
and last semester the meetings had 
an average attendance of 15. 

Plans for the January meet
ings include a dinner meeting at 
which Capt. James Whittaker, who 
was rescued from a Ilfe raft in 
the Pacific ocean along with Capt. 
Eddie Rickenbacher, will be guest 
speaker. 

Enid levantin Wed 
To Pvt. Harold Kam 
In Texas Ceremony 

The church was decorated with 
blue lights, pine and laurel leaves 
and baskets of sweet peas and 
poinsettas. Preceding the service 
Mrs. Janice Carpenier sang "I 
Love You Truly" and "Because", 
accomponied by Walden B. Cox at 
the organ. 

Attendants 
Attending the bride as maid of 

honor was Miriam E. Chance of 
Heislerville, N. J., E J e a nor 
Schanck and Janice Newman 
served as bridesmaids and best 
man was Lieut. Robert B. J ones 
of Iowa City, now stationed at 
Millville. Sergt. R ichard Colmer 
of Columbus, Ohio, <1nd Corp. 
Nclson R. Smith of Rochester, N. 
Y. , ushered. 

The bride selected fOr the oc
casion a gown of ivory satin fash
ioned with fl swcetheart neckline 
-accented in lace with fingertip 

The ot.her two bUls approved 
would extend jurisdict.ion to muni
cipal courts in actions of forcible 
entry "nd detention of reai pro
perty, and set the deadline for 
computation for reimbursement of 
school districts a nd Joss of taxes 
on publicly owned land at Sept.. 1 
in the year in which deductions 
are made and the deadline for fil
ing of the certificate therefor 
with the executive council at April 
1 of each succeed Ing year. 

In a single ring ceremony sleeves. The full sldrt, also edged 
Christmas day, Enid Levantin, with lace, extended into il senior 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. train . Her only jewelry was a 
Levantin of New York City, be- strand of pearls and she wore a 

Many new books of general in- th b'd P A came e TI e of vt. Harold . cap of orange blossoms and car-

Unitarian Vespers' 
To Be Sunday at 4:45 

ierest have been added to the uni- Kam of Camp Howze, Tex., son ried a bouquet of white rosebUds. 
vcrsity library collection in recent of Mr. and Mrs. H. Kam of Brook- Miss Chance wore a gown of 
weeks. Iyn, N. Y. The wedding took . blue taffeta styled with a sweei-

Among these new additions are: place in Denlon, Tex., with JUS-I heari neckline and thrce-qualter 
tice Z. Lewis officiating. length ·Ieeves. She had a shouJ-

Randolph Ray, "Marriage Is a Attending ihe couple were Mary der-lenglh veiJ and carried a bou-
Serious Business;" Mary Hudson Jane Neville, A4 oC Emmetsburg, Quet of pink rosebuds. 
Brothers, "A Pecos Pioneer"; I and Pvt. lrv Kasowiiz of New I Miss Schanck and Miss Newman 
Hugh Barnett Cave, "We Build, York Cit~ . wore attired in pink net with 
We Fight!"; Chicago university. !he . brIde wore a dark green sh0u,lder-length veils a.nd each 
Graduate library school, Library I :SUIt WIth a melon colored blouse carrIed a bouquet of pmk rose
instifute, "The Library in the i and a corsage 01 red roses. Her buds. 
Community;" Morris Llewellyn jewelry consisted of a Mexican Mothers' Enscmbles 
Choke, "Brazil on the March"; silver pin and earring set, a gilt. For her' daughter's wedding 
John Dos Passos, "State of t.he Na- of the bridegroom. Mrs. Boogar chose a soldier blue 

Melvin Walte.t·s. Aiding t h at The Unitarian candlelight ves
committee will be Mr. and Mrs. per services will be at 4:4~ p. m. 
R. J. Sleichter, MIS. Howard Ran- Sunday afternoon::;. 
kin , Mrs. Howard Brammer and For a number of years this has 

tion"; Carter Field, "Bernard The bride is a graduate of en:semble with black ncccs~ol'ie~ 
Baruch"; Donald Anderson Laird Miami Beach high school and is and il corsage of talisman roses. 
"The Technique of Building Per~ now a junior in the college of Ilb- The bridegroom's mot.her wore OJ 

sonal Leadership"; Agnes EUza- eral al'ts at the University of black sheer dress trimmed in lace 
bet.h Meyer, "Journey Through Iowa. and also had black accessories and 

Mrs. George Dane. been a morning servicc. 
Women of the 19th Cent.ury club This Sunduy's service wili be on 

will provide cookies for the the topic, "No Sign Shall Be 
cookie jars at the USO this week. I Given." 

Chaos"; Lysbeih Walker Muncy Private Kam was graduat.ed a corsage of ta lisman roses. 
"The Junker in the Prussian Ad~ from Boys' high school in Brook- A reception took place at the 
ministration under William II." Iyn, N. Y., and attended the New home of the bride's parents at 

------------------------------ ----------------
Others in t.he group are: Na- :ork S~ate Agricultural college 7:45 p. m. Table decorat.ions in· 

tional Broadcasting company inc In F armmgda le, N. Y., and Massa- eluded holly and candles and a 
"The Fourth Chime'" Jam~ vi' chusetts State college in Amherst. tiered wedding cake. Mrs. Mil
Naughton "Pius Xli on World Before going to Camp Howze he dred Charksworth and Mrs. .BABY· AND DOG STICK WITH WOMAN IN HER GRIEF) 

.. ANnCALlY cunCH_ '!IV babJ &1rl. Mrs. Llewellyn Mitchell lilts on the lIO(a ot her 'hattered bome 
with "EmUy." the puppy wIIo refused to leave her. Mrl. Mltchell's home was one of fi ve demolished 
when a DoUCIu bomber craued at Lon .. Beach. Cal.. shortly after taking off on a routine teat Right. 
Ca,," of &M cruh .... not )I!t been determined. /' .- . - - - ----- ,( 1 n~rrn~tion"J 

Problems"'; Grace Lee Nute, was stationed in Iowa City with Rachel Dilks served as hos te ses. 
"Lake Superior" ; "Scandinavian the A.S.T.P. The couple later lell for a wecl-
Plays of the Twentieth Century"; S h ding trip to Philadelphia and the 

Montague F arquhard Sheffield peec Association 
Stevens, "Meet Mr. Grizzly"; John WIR B I NOS 
Augustus Suiter, "Statement Re- EI f F H K 
gal'ding Early California Experi- ec s • . nower 
ences"; Mal'garet Thompson (HoI· 

linshead), "Space for Living." Committee Chairman 
Also on the list are: Edward 

Devereux Hamilton Tollemache, 
"The Turning Tide"; Gordon Wa
terfield, "What Happened to 
France"; Harold Wen two r t h, 
" American Diatect Dictionary"; 
Marjorie Leola Berbmann (Nel
son h "Music Master of the Mid
dle West"; Hugh Craig Bickford , 
"Excess Profits Tax Relief'" 
Mary Jean Bowman, "Economi~ 
Ana)ysis and Public Policy": 
Louis Bromfield, "The World We 
Live In"; Dallin David Juiievich, 
"The Real Soviet Russia"; Eman
uel Jay Howenstein, "The Eco
nomIcs of Demobilization"; Reu
ben Fink, "America and Pales
tine"; Ernest Taylor Pyle, "Brave 
Men", 

Ot.her books are: Charles de 
Gaulle, "The Speeches of General 
de Gaulle" ; Liddell Hart, Basil 
Henry, "Why Don' t We Learn 
from History?" ; Jacob Randolph 

At the 29th annual meeting of 
the National Association of Teach
ers of Speech held In Chicago Dec. 
28-30, Prof. Franklin H. Knower 
or the speech department was re
elected chal rmsn ot the committee 
on problems of speech education. 

Th is committee supervises edu
cational policies and publications 
of the association. Professor 
Knower was also eleceted to the 
executive council. 

While attending this meeting, 
Proressor Knower acted as chair
man of the general session on 
"The Reorganization of Basic 
Cur ric u 1 a In Communication 
Skills" and spoke at several ses
sions. 

American War Dads 
To Elect Officers 

Perkins, "The Emperor's PhYsi- The American War Dads of Iowa 
cian"; Warren Quimby Ches ter, I City wiu hold their first olficial 
"Paul for Everyone"; Rufus Stan- meeting of the year to elect officers 
ley Ramey , "He's in the Cavalry Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the County 
Now"; Cale YOUD, Rice, "The Court hOUse. 
Best Poetic Work of Cale Youn All dads, foster fathers, step
Rice"; Sophia (Moses) Robison, fathers, or fathers-in-law of sons 
"Jewish Population Studies"; or daughters who have served or 
Elisabeth (Finley) Thomas, ed. are now servllll in the armed 
and tr. fotcel are ellIible to join. 

War Bond dollars on the medical 
front help American surgeons In 
Chlna. to discover nnd flrevent dls
C3SC, onc of the soldier s worst en
wea. Oolonel Nonie W. Gable, St. 
Petersburg. Florida. examines a 
woman for suspicion of trac;!lolll&. _ 

bride's t1'a veling costume was a 
white wool dress with which she 
wore black accessories and an 
orchid corsage. 

Mrs. Barron is a graduate of 
Millville high school, Penn sem
inary and Vineland business 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included the brideg,oom's 
parents and Mrs. E. P. Clark of 
Vineland. 

A h uman adult. has half an 
ounce of sugar in his blood. 

AERIAL WAR GAINS TEMPO IN PACIFIC 

AMERICAN BLOWS against the Japanese in the Philippines, all' For
mosa, on the Bonin Islands and along the main homeland Island are 
increasing in number and fury 8,S the U . S. Air Forces step up their 
lempo for the new year. Salpan.'based Supertortresses continue their 
heavy raids (Al on the Japanese mainland and on 1wo Jlma in the I 
Bonlns. while Philippine-based aircraft are periodically attacking en· I 
emy planes and Shipping In Formosan waters (B) and conducting 
!uccessful raids over northern and southern Luzon Island and on I 
lhe island at Negros (Cl. (J nternationa/) I 

BASKETBALL 
FIRST CONFERENCE GAME OF THE SEASON! 

TONIGHT 
MINNESOTA 

vs. 

IOWA 
Iowa Fieldhouse 

8 p. m. 
GENERAL 

ADMISSION 

I·Book Coupon No. 10 
or SOc; ChUdren, 30c 

RESERVED SEATS, $! 

I·Book Coupona excbanq
ed for reserved 8eat ticketa 
without cbarqe. 

RESERVE SEATS NOW 
FOR ALL CONFERENCE 
GAMESI Don't mI.. 
thrilling game. 

• 
I 

I . 




